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. JANUARY 9, 1899. WHOLE No. 281i . 

NATIONAL PRAYER. FOR THE NEW YEAR. 

~
II'\ OD of all grace, who hast kept our Nation's life i~ .. 

. ...~ver~ time of.need, be present stiU with guidi~~ 
. ~~ and upholdi1'l:g mercy in the untried problems 

and perplexities of the coming year. Thou .... hast 

laid great resPQl,lsibilities UpOl1 us ; leave us not to the 

folly of pride and self-conceij:, but pardon' our transgres

sions and .neglects, and give llS the sober confidence that 

comes of trust .. !p th~e. Help 11S to so deaI.withthe peoples 

for whom, before thee and the Nations of the earth, we 

have assumed responsibility, that they and we may dwell 

inpeace and strength, and learn thy righteousness; raise 

up men .who shall govern in thy fear, and with unfaltering 

justice. Grant to thy servant, the President, and.to Con

gress, all needed wisdom to choose and to decide~ Main-' 

tain peace ;vithin our border~ and among the'Nations of 

~he world, alld may all changes and overturnings be for 

the uplifting of the people and the speedy coming of thy 

kingdom in the earth. And unto thee, 0 Lord of Hosts, 

be glory evetmore.. Amen. 
~ 

-The Congregationalist. 

------.~ .. -----, .. __ ... _--, -- - _ .. , 
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LAW-NO LAW-S.ABBATH-NO SABBATH. ·S·· a'·b--' .'b .. ·a·. ··th- '. ·-h·e· ,'0··. "0' ·rd,er· .. · .. ' Boston isto becongrR'iulated tipon'h'~:vinga baseba,ll J.l. mana.gement which is a bulwark against :tb~ inroads of 
---------'-----'--"-,--~--~, -- :Sabbath-desecration and an impressive object lesson to ')'0' ihe Editor' of_ the SABBATH'RECORDEU: 

A .. H. LEWI'S, D. D., ., Editor .. the other great cities of- our·la.~d.One other manage- .' Dear Brother:-Tbema.rked copy of the SABBA'I'H RE-

. ASHLA~.m;N. Y., Dec. 19, i898.~ 

J .. P. MOSHER. - . , ... / - - BusinessMEma'ger.. ment-;tlla,tatPhiladelphia-standswith the· Boston '. .' - d I . . . "-
CORDER was u y" received. L desire to ('xpr'e~s my 

. EnteredasSeconfl-Classmaill}latter at the Plainfield, (:N.J.)Post· Association in their commendable attitude. A Roman h k f h 
. <?,~ce, Ma.rch12;1895. ',. . .... '. ' ' ',' . Catholic is lltthe heac1~5f'tlils other A~e;lociation, who t -au . ~ ort e attention rnylet.ter has received, and, the 

, ..' . . -kind torie in which you 'have commented upon it. . 
..;.'. '. TWO .COu. RE'S·,P.ON·DENTS-WEST. ,'. VIR- c~)Ilscientio.u. sly.,willnotreceive,,,~(ro: ... £its h'om Sunday en- y' I tl d '. h . n " , . our avow& . '.' latyoll' 0 notsympatize with Sun,;-

- I ginia and:Rhod~ Island-' ba_~e ~rit.!.,en, ea,l.l- te~t:!:,:niti!;.-~ of the Ne~~E~;a~d sa~~:th.~r~te~:tive day-qesecrationis all I n'eed to a~S'uremethat r niisap-
. . l' . , R prehen,ded your. posit. ion' on that point,' and T. shall be Ing attentIon "to ,a ,,·s Ip of the pen 'in E-·· League wegrai;efully re'cog .. nize these important allies'in . . . . , . ' . . ' more carefulin·future.· I 'regret t.hat 1 made such a miR-
CORDER for January 2, in which _w~spokeoft~e proteption of our priceless day oirest. ..... ta.ke. . __ " .. ~ 
1899 as'· the ''lasf. year of the -e1g,Sing cen- ,Consideri,ng what,ahaseb.all team in.' Bos-' 

. , . . 
. tury."The RECORDER begs pardon 'for the ton. may be; and what Christians are not, this 

slip a,nd is grateful to know tha,t some of its talk a bout" a.: bul:\\'8rk against the inroadsof 
household read thus ca,reful1y. vVe ca,nafford Sabbath-desecration," and "important allies 
to have our faults noted for sake of ~uch in the pI~o.tection of our day of rest,',' would 

.. readers. pro~o~{~a· smile, if it were DOt so pathetic. 
One cannot-laugh ata drowning Inan who 

REVIEWING THE, EFFORTS ,MADE TO weakly clutchfls a.t straws, while· the bubbles 
check the decline of regard for Sundayin Mas
sachusetts, the Defender, January, Ib99, 

that tell of death come up fro'm his water
filled ltings. 

~ might easily ~ake up the argljment "'yori, so earnestly . 
and ablyurgefort!JeSeventh-day Slibbath, but cui bono? 
I should only- advance the\vell-known points. ·1 made a 
quite exhaustive study of the subj~ct in my e~rlY 'minis
liry, with the best of 'the Seventh-day literature.before. 
me, and came out in my present positi<;m, in which I alIl"" 
quite ,sincerely established. 

1 do not quite 8ee the truth of the basis of the Ameri
can Rabbath Union (fil'st day) that the Rabbath is writ
ten in t~e human constitution, and in nature. I do see 
that periodic(ty is a rule of human nature, and of 
nature, but I seetl0 sign of the week there. 

says: ------.------..-.--. -- I do not base the authority of the First-day Sa.bbath, 
That a marked change bas come in the observance of TH~ TWENTIETH CENTURY PRUMISES'simply 01) civil enactment, or ecclesiasticalappointrnent, . 

. the Lord's-day in New England during the pastfort.y a, flood ()f influences against all Sabbathism but believe it to be "of divine authority andobligation':'.."" .. " ... 
years is strikingly manifest. and in favor of irreligious holidayism. The 'F'oI' me the Fourth Commandment is in full force. I 

The mamm6n~serving causes, that affect many mem- churches :teac~ all men to trample on the labor six days, and do all my work, and sanctify the 
bers ~f our churches, are not difficult _to trace. And Sabbath of tbe Bible. They stiO'matize it as seventh-not of the week, but of the order or succes-
still the baneful leaven ,yorks! An alarming per cent of F"I sion. 
our popuhition ignores the __ sanctity of the day that has '" Jewish" and scout tbe idea that it has any It Feems to me that your reasoning would tie the re_ 
become to so niany a labor day or a holiday. claims on. Christia,ns. In this way they de- ligious festival, known 8S Sabbath, to one day of tlle 

.Multitudes of our ygung people are gruw-ing up in the st.roy all ground for a religious Lasisforany . week, and forbid a Sabbath to be l{ept on any other d~y"" 
, midst of secularization and desecration, and· know no day, and make the growing disregard for Sun"' than the seventh. That it may be ~ept on other da.ys' of 

Sabbath. ' .' ~." d"t bl E t th S h) B the week, there are frequent illustrations in theOlcl Tes-
Protests have been made from time to time in the past· a.y IneVI a e. ~ xcep -' e event -( ay ap- tarnent. 

'nst the increasin and insidious abuse of the Lord's-" tJstE? and tbe Seventh-day Ad ventists, the Pro- And if a Sabbath may not be k 
was-~ff££ti';e-hils-beeii-donetifi.· 'l;e-'::' =testant-B}jllrches~leatl:·Tn"'teacTIffig''t}fe-=tlie=-ornffi --entll'aay','lio-w'can a passover exce on pre-

cent years. ...... . ,t,hat foster Sabbathless-ness. The new com- scribed day.! .:-_~ut you remember that one was kept a 
Abundant testimony fronl the DefeJJder, mercial and political issues of the coming cen- month-later, because it could not be_lJrep_ared in time. 

and its 'compeers, has appeared in()ur col- t.ury will bring st,ill greater strain on con': I do not bplieve thecb.urch canmaiutain the holy ob-
, ~e.r.van~e of the SabbJ;tth"'unless she ma.intains the full 

uIDns, within tqe ]~st sli'il1ontbs, showing science and character. The.friends of S'unday force and binding-'a;uthority of the :Fourth Command-
that not.bin,g effective has.::been 'done du'ring -a few of them-are·t,~lkiJJ~ of the need of a,ment. The letter requires'us toobserveit on the sevEmth 
the'later years, and that the" baneful leaven strict Sunday la~,y for our 'DeW territories as a day;·· But the change to the first day, for me at least, 
still ",~orks on." most efficient e1ement in their civili'zi:ttion. seems to be sufficiently warranted by apostOlic and-early 

But their p1~a is discounted at every breath church authority. 
WE HAVE. WATCHED THE HISTORY by the fact that the Sunday laws of the And yet if the wholeChrist.ian world were agreed to 

- keep the seventh or the fifth day as the weekly Sabbath, 
of ~unday for the last thirty years, noting United States are disregarded by the Nation- for good and sufficient reason~ what harm would there 
what its friends have said'o.what· organiza- al governlnent, by corporations and by indi- be'! 
tions for checking its desecration have sprung--' v.id uals, ab will, and in endless ways. It goes "The letter killeth ; the spirit giveth life." 
up and died, and what,has been the prevail- without saying that no nation can give to" - " Yours"verytruly, 
ing type of work and tone of purpose. Thirty lower peoples what it does not possess. 'The . ' H. M. DODD. 

years ago the religious side of the question ruins of 8abbathism are on every hand. The - The foregoing letter, excellent as to "spiI'it, . 
was IX!ost at the front. The arguments in causes 'are mainly inberentin the,unscriptural 'but utterly illogical and unscriptural a~ to 
favor of Sunday were based on the Fourth theories of Christians who reject the Sabbath theories, rilay be sunHna.rized as follows: 
Comrna.nd·ment, upon the idea of a" change of that cli-Hst honored and add .. failure to fail- 1. The letter of the Sabbath law requires , . 

the day," but a continuation of the .. authority ure in their attempt to builrl Sunday on the .us to observe the Sa,bbath on the seventh 
of the law of God. In 18~2, to nleet that il- popular Sabbathless foundation which their day of the week. The Sabbath is not fixed 
logical and unscriptural theory, the Sabbath fa1se theories have h'eaped. Except that' the on any day of the week, and, any dtty may be 

.' Outlook was established-it has ..lately been power of God must bring reaction~ sometime, observed as the Sabbath. It isnotfmportant 
merged into the SABBA'l'H RECORVEU. For the whole situation wouldpe h,opeless. These to begin or end reckoning witlh the beginning 
ten years that paper reached the Protestant a.re crucial years to all Christians, and doubly or end of the week.' The succession of work 
clergYInen of the Uni~ed States and Canada, so to Seventh-day Baptists. . . and rest is the essential t,hing'~ .L~ man must 
to the number of fifty thousand a year. "!9,rk six consecutive da,ys, and ~he seventh is 
Within two years Jrom the time' that work . IN 'THE INTEREST OF PERMANENT the Sabbath, 'providing he . chooses to res~ 
be~an a definite change,appeard In th~efforts and ac'curate history, the rrract 'Board has then. ·The point of beginning tow\ork is ~ .. 
to defend Sunday. Now, the·change-,of,:d.ay decided to secure, if possible, complete ,sets of matter of illdividualchoice. If. a,' rna;n "lias., 
theory and the defense of Su~,pay on BibJical· all our pubJications-for depositing in the not worked 'for six da.ys consecutiv~ly, he 
grounds have both disappeared.. ffhe relig- libraries of our schools, and for preRerving at cannot have a Sabbath on the' seventh. To 
ious issue is now made subordinate, or left the PubliishingHouse. We invite persons, as wQrk four or eight days before, resting would 
out entirely. Al1forlns of disregard for Sun-' well as librarians, to send us files oftheREcoRD~ destroy the essential succession, and so de~ 
da:yand of general Sabbathlessness have in- En; the Regjst~r, the·Pl·ote~ta!!:t·Bentirie1, the stroy the Sabbath. Surely a more unstable 

creased with a rapidit.y comparable to the .L~1issionary J..l1a{~azjl1e, the J.llenl ol'ia 1, etc.,- etc. 'foundation, and a., more indefermin;:tte, • 
swiftness of'steam and·electricity. Conscience Persons having bound or unbound copies of etandard for a divine institution could ~ot 
bas--shriveled or dis~ppeaJ'ed, church attend- any of these which they are \yilljng to donateto be found. 
an'ce basoecreased, and to .themassesSunday the office, .or to'eitber of our schools, ·are ~.Brother Dodd believes that the observ-
is a day of ir:r:~ligious, or at best, __ 9f non-re- g,sked'to report'thern toCorlissF. Ra'llgolpli, anceof, Sunda'y is" of divine authority and 
ligious holidaiyism. '607W. 13r;th ~treet,New 'York City. ,Help .obligation," althougb the Fourth Comul'and-

lJlS.tQ eql1ip.tb~~~:{)~I!!.~.!!~l!ii'~()l!J:'~~~Qf :n~fer~ __ ::m~!!t!~glJiJ:'~~_t!t~,§~QQ~th·to-bekepton.the 
.A (JORRESPONDENl'. OF THE Defender, ence literature/ so tlfut future ,generations' -seventh daly 'of the we<:3k, and' a;}tho~gh the 

,.Janu8ry~ 1899,"r~jbices in certain ~mw"hl1ies may know our denominationaJ:history "accu- ':'week isnotofanyimportanceastbirstand
·3of",Saubat1b.;Reform J' .in that. two : baseball rately ..... SendMr~Ra[}dolph. ,a,. ~ot.e. by . nex~· . ard .. of d.eterminingwhat'the'Sabbatbis, and 
. .: .. ·.·tid ,Wliich do npt,])Iayfqrpayon,"o'mail,tellihghi'm ~~at yOJl have, for this im- when' it, . comes~ . Re'/must. CQhClupti)J.ha.t, 

.• ,.,.a:.JI ...... L& ..... ~ .•• ,He.says: portant·wol'k.,-: .-' N" • .' , :Moses,Isaiab, David __ and" 'Christ not 
.. , '.. ._.... '.- . .. '.' '. '.' . '. ._ :--,t,_ .. ;'" . ',_ _. 
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. competent iO-itterp'ret the S~bb~tti.Jaw~" or ...... Neith~r.,meni)()r.i~stitutions'canescapefrom ·· .. if ,they had known' the~i~' woul.d.,theYi . 
to appiy, it in actual.sabbath-observo,ri~e~ . t.nernsel ves. '. The results . of, parenta,ge and ha,ve shared witl" 'us; . for. they wpufd fear lest· 

"' •.. Theywereso1gnorant~as ItO. make the "Teek . the· laws of heredity work as unceasingly in they shouldseern to: be Christians. "Te.are ~ . 
. . the standard, and ,to! oh~y'.'~he law of Godb institutions and t heorieR as the.vdo i.n.ulen, 01' not a.pprehensivelest \\1e ~eem ~o be hea~l1e~ls!. 

observing the last·· dil,y in~ea~hweek; 'A,nimals.8undaywas :born to liolidn,.vism. Uan,Y indulgence is to uegranted'tothe'fIesh, ., 
yet M:r. Dodd deClares'that~his. s'arne CFonrth. Lo:np: beforei.tbecame assPGiated with Chris- ,You·hove·it.·." I ,will not say your' own days~' 
Commandment, .~bus interpreted' byC~rist,)s tianity, it was'· The wild Solar holida.y.". It. LProbaJllyrefe.rring totbeir,persolJal : ,birtb~ . 

- . ':' of di vfn~authortty a)ld obli~ation'and i nOdid n9t cottle into Christi~nit..~l' . .un.t.il ~o:Sab- days,] bilt "more too;'· for the . heathen '8 .' 
....... full force" DOW, and yet. he dares to ignore it,-ha,thisnl had· beguil·to separate the church. each 'festiv~ day. occurs' butonc~ annua,ily; 

Confusion and inconsi~tency could }lot .b~ frorrl the authority of ,the Deca.logue and the you have a festivedtty every eighth day .. 
'm0recoIlf~s'ed and confounded :'.'., ',' Old· dTe8tament.The . phHosophicnlbasis of Call out the individual solemnities of the 00-

. '.' ,~. I!l declaring that "the letter requires us ,this" no:.Sabbathisrri, and its associate an_ti-' tionsand. set, thelll :out in a row; tbe.v· will 
to obRerve it [the Sabbath] on the se'venth nomia.nism. wa.s the Gnostic notion that not be able to.make up a Pentecost." (On 
day.," but that the' spjrit "lna.y permit us to Jehovah,"cl'eator of material things ~nd na- Idolatry,chapt~r14,) 

. observe any da,y after six days 61' work, Bro .. tronal god of the Jews, was an infer'io~ deity:," .. These words are full of no-Sabbathism, full. 
Dodd- ignores the essential fact. in all juris- ir'not a wicken one, and. that his Revelation of evidence that the leading festivals of the 
prudence and in all literature. Best laws and was an unimportant book whicpwas bInding Pa~an8 were obRerved by those whocalJed 
best literature' embody and enshrine the on the Jews only. Y'No-Sabbathisin was' first .themselves Chrit-;tians, and full of proof that 
spirit and purpose of their authors, Courts foi'm~lated by Justin Martyr, about the mid- Sunday was. a great nop-religious holid8.y. 
base their decisions on what laws say. Cr~tics dIe of the second century~ He was born and 'rhese words give striking evidence of the 
in literature deal with what authors say. reared. a Pagan, and was well versed in the rapidity. with which PtJgan pT'octkes'too.k, 
Ideas may be larger than the words of the prevalent philosophic systems .. After reach- possession of thf;} church, after the time 'of 
law can fully express, but th~y c~,nnot be dif- ing nlanhood, Justin accepted Christ.ianity·as Justin . 

.. ,., , .. ,,,,,,,f~rfU!t,~...:,,,_,,TD.~~~~1~:.tt~,r.,,,js, .. ,JJ;~&,,,~.~!.Q,~h~,n , or, .. t.he .... ~etter·.~!t~~~ .. ~~yH~J'stem of which he had be- . HOLIDAY,] THROUGH STATUTE LAW. 

spirit. The Sabbath law means more than:a fore known, but he mingled with it much of Such w8sSunday, even before civil law be-

, 

simple definition of the word rest can convey~ his .. Pagan faith. ~losfyrominent among gan to legalize and exalt it as, a holida.y. In 
Christ extended the meaning of the law and these Pagan notions· was the conception of the later development of the Roman Catholic 
enlarged its purpose, but he did not change the Old' 'restament of which. we have just system it became a prominent ecclesiastical
it. Bro. DQdd~ in one breath, asserts that spoken. "I ustin neve.r la.id off the garh.which civil feat.ureamon~ the holidays of the church. 
the Sabbath law is bjnq.tng, and that its let- marked him as a philosopher, and he contin- This Roman Catholic Sunday---never a Sab
ter requires us toob~erve ,the seventh, day of ned to call himself by' that name~'" Antinomi- bath-was made more a. holidav than before 

, the week, as Christ did. In the next breath an'ism and no-Sabbathism· aJefull.v set forth by the theories of the Continental Rerornwrs, . 
he·denies.,all obliga.tion in the matter of Sab-in bis treatise entitled, ,. Dia.logue of Justin, ;ho announcedJts-o~t of fheological anarchy 
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-'c~pt~dr]eft. :'~Thegreater p~rt 6f Protestltnt's ,struggied from: first to lastiogiyethem( a I LETTERS ,TO YOUNG PREAC-H~RSAND'THEIR 
"d,jd:-not accept ;it,'and-f like all com,promises, proper, conception of ,cthe sprr1tria}nature ,of" .. ' . HEARE8S~ , • 
it carried thes~edsof decayinitsbeart~ ,. -biskingdom., The 'doct.rine ~ of tllesecond ":LETTER XII. 

....... ,. 

, ,: The chief test of this Puritan Sunday has comillgofChrist is out a "reproduction-, , 'PROPERTIES OF SERMONS. 

, been m~de irrthetrnited States ... Inoure8;r-sJightly' niodified-,.' of the' Jewishl conception In pa~sing from the field qf ,general prepa.- , ' 
, lier history it held the field. Men believed in of the, Messianic, ,k~ngdom, whicll had"'filled ration, to'that' of specifi~ preparation we find' 

, ,it. ,Conscience obeyedjt. CivUlawprotccte«;l the hearts of devout Jews for centuri~s be:. that'certain: properties ,ought to exist in. 
, it. But thehe,cticof -interna,I dise~8e was, on' fore Christ was ' born.' The ethics of Chris-'every-sermon. ' These-aredefiIiite as related _ 

its cheek. ' Itweakeneclwlth'age.Rapid de..; tiap-ity find their source in the 'Old Test!=unent t,o each s(3rmoll, out yet common fo all. -They 
cline. foll,owed. Until ~ithin a brief tim'e; tpose ·;Scripture~. " Under the interpretation and ex- nat~D:ra.:lI'y group 'fbems'elvesunder the -head 
who~ha\!e Fleell the coming decBiY h'ave, .been ample of Christ;th,e-Terl ComIl1andments be-o(Style. Before considering these properties' 
held ,'as

7
enernieR or pessimists.' But ndwthe came theethica) constitutiOn of the Christian we need to note thegenel'al'(~haracterbtics of 

cry' goes up ,daily: •. Sunday is going, or church. Most of the opposition to the. Ten the, people' to whom sermonsaN~ to he 
Jlopele8~Jy gone." A' hundred pages of t,his Commandments', of which we-now hear so preached. 'As a, wise: me'c.hanic selects his, 
testirnony,gathered from the, best Protest-much, \ comes because men, instead of inter- tool~,according' to the wo~k in "hand, so we 
ant.newpaperffin the land, has appea,l!ed., in pretiug them as Christ did, .. ciing to a certain sho~Ild determine the style of serm'bns, some
QUI' corumns. The list of witnesses inCl'udes narrow J udaistic interpretat.ion, and con-, what, b.y the character of the time in whi~h 
the New York (./hdstian Advocate, the Con- demn~'t-he-comI.Dand IrieDts with that interpre-' we live. The sermon 'which does not meet the 

.. ~ .' 

Kregationa/ist, the-r-Vatcllman,the Exami-tation. . wants of those to whorll it .Is preached is a 
nAT", the Advancf!, the Interior, t.h'e Observer, \ Centering thus in Christ, his work and' his fapure, and there are certain elements which 
the Christia,n' ~~tatpsman, the IllteJJj~encer, kingdom, the development of Ch'ristianity be- are essential to each age in a marked degree. 
the Outlook, and many more. gan as a movement within the Jewish 'church . Ours is a .quick-moving age. Intellectual 

All this was unavoidable. No-Sabbathism, a.nd based wholly upo'utlie scriptures of the and religious movemen,ts partake of the r~~ 
born of Paga.n philosopby, took posse~sion ,Old 'Testament. Christ"was accepted because'pidity which characterizes the pace of the age 
of the church in thet,hird and fourt,h,centuries. men believed him to be the fulfillment of Old in physical thing·s. SEean) and e,lectricit.y 
Sunday was borIL~tQ holidayism. and nour-, Testaluent prophecy. The.y sought entra.nce have cOlnbinedto render time and space, 
ished on popular ,antinomianism and anti- into hiA kingdom and thelblessing~ w'hich they. change and com,municating, to a minimum 
Jewish prejudice. ' Puritan compl'omiseonly expected thereby, because that kingdom W3,S which approaches annihilation .. rrhe desire 

,. delayed the final results a lit,tle, and now the foretold in the Old Testament. All ethical for brevity and directness has entered all de
failure of the compromise 'l:las added vigor to questions and all st.anda,rds of right and partments of life .. Men are unwilling to· ac
the growth of holidayism~' The germ of Sab- w~ong were, settled. by the Old Testa,ment cept anything which does not take t.he short-. 
bathless holidayism which J ustin-'planted in scriptures. Christianily began as a higher es(course. In other days people w{)uld fol1ow 
the second century has-shown a wondrous ,spiritual unfolding of Judaism, created by patiently ,through a Ion and rambli di' 
vitali and l1}j.ses,_a s t-~ou, S E;UIlO In 
ves .yet to be gatJ~~red. The faiiure has not Testa.rnent. As t,he New Testament· script~ metaphysics.· They would sit fnr' hours, and 
come b~9~use theJ>uritans were not honest. ures were gra<lually .created, , between the can such a good sermon. This gene~ation 
But the half-way, falte-mg-reform with which death of Christ and the end of the first quar- will not do that. The more religious ones 
they were induced to be content was of litHe tel' of , the second century, the writers of the will,.§ubmit to it a while, for the sake of pro-

, avail-against thErcenrtlri~,th~t preceded, an,d New Testam'ent connected it with the Old in priety,but the masses are strangers in the 
t4e germs of decay' which pervaded'~it.;.;;,His- almost c;oulltless ways.' ,The term '" Script- churches where such-sermons are offered. "T'o 
tory shows in this case, as in all,Binli1ar ones, 'ures," used always to represent theOld Testa- the point now, or not at all," is the motto of 
that compromise is weak or wicked, and that, Illent as a divine and authoritative' book, the age. 
no great qu~stion is settled until it is settled uccurs in the New Testament, morethan.flfty Our age is inten§ely, practical: It says, 
rightly. times, .while the expression" it is. written," Give us facts. Go to the bed-rock ...... What 

referring to . the Old Testament occurs many are .you driving at? Wh~tis the t, hin!!' good 
THE LOGICAL AND HISTORICAL CONNECTION BE- '-' 

TWEEN CHRISTIANITY AND THE BIBLE. rnore times, aU linking ~he New Testament iIi for? . Such are the key-notes of these- days. 
This theme has special importance at this every part with the Old. The New Testament As a consequence, the dreamy and specula-

. church had no sacred book but the Old Testa- tive sta~es of theology are passing by. T, heo-time.}'or fourteen hundred'years the nfa- M_ 

C . mente Beautifully and truthfully it may be ries, a, bstr.act systems, fancies, infer,ences jorityof the Christian church, Greek (athohc 
. and Roman Catholic, has not held ':to' the said that the Old enfolded the New, while the aIidguessesare a,t a discount. The h.ungry 
,'Bible as the supreme stalldard of faith and New unfolded the Old. The: book of Daniel, crowds which follow ~:here practical Aer~ons 

Th f h fi d h in the Old Testament, and the Rp.velation are preached, and wa,it·· ea!!'erly for things practice.. at act covers t erst anmuc '-' 
the longest period-of Christian history. The which clQses the New,are both so closely that toucb'eve~y-day life, are testimony on 

R C . k allied tothe current Jewish apocalyptic liter- this point. revolt ag'ainst oman atholiClsm- Down 
as Protestantism-is based theoretically up:-, ature that they cannot be understood nor This is a. questioning age. 'rhe spirit of in-

h B'bl . . wisely interpreted except in the light of that ,qu, iry is abroad. ,Her hands are full of keys. on the idea that·t e 1 e IS supre~ce In au- ' , 
In. literature and I'of Jewish, ideas concerning She tests all doors. Nothipg' is to, 0 sacI', ed thority as· to religious faith and .practice. ' 

But this Protestant movement is a child, as eschatology. We must therefore" agree with for her eyes. The dustcof ages is only a re-
Harnack when he s~ys: "The, ~proclamation spectablenuisance-sweepit off. Te,Hus what to age, when compared to the Catholic church, 

and 'as a united nlovement its history pre_concerning Jesus the Christ rested first of all is under It. Ex~mine foundations. Imper-
sentssomesad elements of failure. -Now, when entirely upon' the Old Testament, yet it had fect? Down with them., Does tha't path lead 

its.starting point in the exaltation of Jesus, anvwhere'? No. Cut anew one. ' Is that 
Biblical criticisnl iS,at its he,.ight, when Roman ~ld? ' ~,f'aI e the' fla'me hot· t· eI' 'an;]· see It l·S through his resurrection,,, fronl the dead. To go . 'I lU ~. .. "" ~' •. , 
Catholicism in Europe and America is q uietfy . dross. ' Fling it into ,the street. Is that cere-

, d . prove that the ,entire Old 'Testament pointed mOllY· ;]ead .. ? DI's'card J·t. 'Ha' s that" creed but rapidly regaining Jostgroun ,It becollies It 
toward him, . and that his ,person, his work, done its work? Get a better one. Such are 

doubl.)""" important that Protestants should his fate, were the actual and., verbal fulfill- the questions and anRwers with wbichour 
make careful inquiry as to t,h~actual relation 'me,nt of ' the Old Test,ament prophecies was age -is vocal. 'Scales, measures, tests and 
between Christianityandthe Holy Scriptures. the chief interest of his believers." standards are at every turn, with sharp-eyed 

Cbristianity was the directprod~,ct of Juda- No one can-'setthe .foregoing' facts in their men at hand to apply them and announce re-
ism. It was related to it as the flower is to . proper relation to the Sabbat4: quest,ion suIts. You must prepare sermons for such 

. the bulb, as-the child is to the parent. Chris- without seeing that the attempt to separate ,an age. You must/~stand amid the swirl of 
th~Chri8ti,ai1 church from the direct authority such tImes and, pre:acb ; hence uluch . depends 

tianity centers around the peJ'sonof Chri~t. of the Bi ble, Old rl'estament as well as the New, upon the type of your sermons.'·4'Y6u must 
Christ'oWa,s the MestJiah, of" Old ~esta~ent fortbe-sakeof e~capi(Jgfrom theclajms of the aiDl to make deep and lasting im'pressions on 
propllecy. Take II.way his Old Testament Sabbath,.is illogical and 8uicidal.We shall the heal't ofcthe age. ~f it.ru~hespastswiftly, 
credentia.ls,andhe is the 'worst of impostors •. write more on this point hereafter, ,showing you mlistatrike the harder; ; In tbis' ,respect 

. Tlufkingdomwhichhe' c;unetDe"stablitJh, and how. the error came inw~jch reJectedthe,J~,u- your :w?r~ is ,~~fferent !r~m t.hat in ,any pth,~r 
" . .. thorlty oftbe,Old TestameD~,aud8u b~,tituted. prDfesslon. !The, ,physlclan 'IS conten.t, If, h~s, 

,. concerningwliich tbeNew·T~tttmentsay8 SD ·tbeiiuthol'ityof the CathQlicchurch'for 'that . patient' is conval~scent-. to~day ; .. to'':tnorro'w 
.'·m'ucb"wu8t~~\ki~p;dom oft,heJe.wiMbMeHsi,ah~ ~ of; t he 'Sori.J)~tire8, OifWhicbtb~, ~«t,\f., Tes!a-' hewi}J:be weH~' andtbe ,re~H9n,si~iJi.ty ,:()~,-;the'· _ 

1m ~rfectlyundert§tood bybbrdiscipJes;,ChritJ:t ment.churchwas founded. .... \,'. .. ... "pbysl(~lan ends; The teacher,C8lrrleS!bu!t~classi' 
- ... .,.'.. ~ " ~ . • - ~ ~ ,... ' .. ~ . ·\20 
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'through ·S1iccessfrii)·examin-ation'~.and· i~l.,J.t -c- CO.NT·RIBUTED· ;~;'EDITORIA1S. . .~,' We h-ave ~bs()rbed the' g'ener~l.impressi~n 
'. rest. '. 'rh~ law.ver_gains his case, is . congra,tu- . . . . '. gt·.ven o· u' t' "by a' llege'd hum' o· 'rou' s':s' t'o" r·l·. e's' t'hat 
ltd b h I· h h h d' t By L, .. C. RANDQ;LPH; Chicago,' Ill .. 

" a e y t e c u~ntw, orne . 'as rna e VIC 0.;. the minister's lot is a'hard and rock .. y one .. 
· rjous, pockets a good fee, and '., begins a- new . 

brief. Your work is 'uotthuR temporary> . . Talk It Over~ . Doubtlessthese conditions 'doexist'in·sotri~c . " .. '. 
The results of· your.-efiort,s are not-thus 'Thereis a churchit;tbesubu'rbs~no mat- cases, butw'e are l~dtoconc1ude that the~~-'-':--' 
ephemeraL The gospel rests not with simple terofwpatden9minatio~-·.\v4ere'th~re seems .a~ethe excepti9n rather than the· rule. , Mo;t\ 
relief . from present.disease·~ ,Sin is forever to.be a good,d~arof'~1nisunaerstanditig';" We·' nlinisters are not in imminent'danget'of-'get- . 
unde.r indi.~tment, and the trial must go on. h' t k th t" h . . d h" . . appen· o'now •. e pas ot:, aVIng rna e IS .tin.g rich. ·in worldl.y· goods,·bu.t so many 

· The gospe~. seeks a radical and continual . '. '. ,.. -
· ch~ngein men's characters. It'insists upoli acquaintance during our school life .. We a:lso cases'of thoughtfulness, 'and generosity, on 
faith and" obedience, -~until fheend' of . life. happen to h.e. acquainted with tWQor tnree thepart~fchtircheR, have come to our notice" .'. 

_Each'sel'mon is' a hlruv struck in -prosecuting of the members. One or' the latter said to lis that our composite picture' of a church mertt- _ 
such' a work. 'It should be so·· arranged' and the other day," I tp.ink .our pastor be1ie~es' ber hasnot nearlyas stingy a mouth as is 
deliver~d' as toconv'ince the 'J'udgment and th't h b"tt . . b h' , k' . a e e er re~lgn, ut e can t rna e up sometimes painted. The standard ,of .. giving 

- ·move the deeper currents' of life into the chan- .. 
nels of faith and obedience. Your wDrk is for his mind to, and we haven't the grit to ask n'eeds to be raised far higher, hut the fault is 

· God, not for yourself. Your rewal'dlnnst him." not all on one side, and the remedy, will come 
· com~ through loving service to him who re- It is a pitiful condition of things when there thr()ugh instruction and the deepening of the 
deemed you a.nd ha,s honored you with the 1S no frankness between members of the same .spirituallife . 

. work ,.of calling others. ,unto redemption. h h h . , b' h . . I." C urc , W en onemem er as gnevances As your Western Editof'. leaves, ties which 
Such lov~ on your part should prompt you· . 
to bring tliebest offerings for every sermon. against others, and others against the one, are dear to him, to enter the evangelistic field, ' 

"Love still delights to bring her best, each 'Relieving hiti1selfto be w!onged, and the he has special reasons t() ,be impressed with 
And where love is, her'offering evermore is blest." rehltions too strained to ad~it of lovingly the g~t1erosity of the church ,vith which he ' 

Hearing your high c.ommission to such an ,talkingitover: Itisespeciallysad when one of has been assocla'ted for the past seven years.' 
~-age, bidden do a work thus gralld in charac- th .. h e partIes IS t e pastor. How unworthy he has been,. how far he has 
_ ter and measureless in resultA, every power of 

.... body, mind and. heart should be laid" under .CharHy~and se~f-control, sympathy and wandered fro'm the standard ~hich he wo'uld 
contribution in its performance. The gelleJ'- generosity-. let them be blended together ~owfain set up for these days, which are now 
al ~leillents in st.Y]~ may be designated as f01- \vhen the different members9fChrist'schurch gone forever, is known only to the Father. 
lows: ; come together for a1,11utual understanding. above. The sad mistakes, the willfulness'of.~-, 

POXNTEDNESS. . . Smith said so and so' ahout Jones,. and Jon~s heart, the bartered birthrights, the lost op-
, Sermons for such an age must be point.ed 
in an eminent degree. 'Ve do not nleall mere feels insulted. Tones did so 'and so to Smith, portunities-these would haunt the he~rt 
sharpness. 'fhe sermon must be directed to- and Smith feels wronged: Each one is brood- with bitter regrets, were they n()t .buried 
w'a,rd, some definite objects. Never preach ing over his own injury. Talk it over. The under the forgiving' love and the c1eansi1:1g 
for the sake of filling an a.ppointment. Npver church does not pay the pastor's salary that blood of the Savlour of men. But there will 
pr~~chunless you h~ ve a d~tinite purpose to .,asic::l~ toe_arn moneL~waY~!?!!le back like a. sweet memory ollt (' 

=11==~fEl:iOmr:;(cjlem; f[aJlifs~ilnl=;':=tfloF1,lirie(JbC'ub1ki"'·i Te1B; =1aJO=s:ioHrur·Bo·tc1wl~8f1tb1:0~=r{te1mll. i=o::::;ve1en.i~ ,,~ r~l~n~s~o~in~"-~e;;-"~oL?t~~~w~·~a~y~.·~J::'Some of the me1n bers 'of these,' years the recollection'of -8. churcl1=':C-
o

o. 

sornething definite' and 'germain to yourwo~k say among themselv,es," We could raise' the which was kind and patient, believed -in its 
at the time and the place.--Never prea~h a money if the pastor would attend to his busi- pastor and had faith that he would yet real
sermon until you see distinctly the tbiIlg you ness." The pastor says, "I could attend to ize the po~sibilities that God .h:;:td "ordained 
wish to accomplish by it. Indeed, you ~:)Ught b' 'f I h d h h' h :D h' I h'" h f h to,s,ee that,pefore you ,shape the sermon:: '''If my US1neSS,1 a ·t e m.o~ey w IC was or. 1m. n t elnvlgoratln,g warmt p t at 
shou~d be fashioned after a given style, and, due me." Why must we forever _b~ talking loving faith which gave kindly criticism, gen
finished in a direct and distinct way. Thus behitid each other's backs, when what we erous appreciation, fruitful suggestion or the 
y"ou will!],ct like the astronomer who adjusts need i§ to come together and have an under- stirring tninlpet call to duty"as each was 

· his instrument to observe a given planet. He standing? .If our dispositions are so stub- needed, he has been able to lift upon his 
is not mere,Iy looking' into the heavens to see if"he--ea-n find something. On the contrary, born,or our tempers so violent, that it is not shoulc;Iers th~ burdens which were a heritage 

- the position and focus of his instrunwnt are safe to do this, then the Lord grant us a re- from past mistakes, and go forward. Though 
determined that he ~na'y reach one given vival of religion which shall bring us all the patp. has been zig-zag, we know that its 
point.. 'rhere his search rests, ultir.nating in 'humbly down to the foot of the cross. trend has bee~· upward. We hope that, to 
ar'most careful examination. Vag1.1eness and"" some extent, the faith of loving friends 
!ndefi~nith' e1ness

f 
in a sermon actd.like anp opeln -A Live Sabbath-School. has been realized. For' the help whic1.I we 

Jar 01 c oro orm upon an au lence. -, eop e It is always pleasant to. 'receive cheery re-
nod and do~e and dream away into quiet have received we can o.nly say, "Bless' the 

,slum ber~under it. Even vehemence is vain, if ports like the following: "The Walworth Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me, 
there is)10 objective pQint ag;ainst which it is Sabbath-school observed Christmas Eve by bless his holy name." 
directed~ One's efforts' must not be aimless. an entertainmen,t.- The program consisted Thank God that the ties which bind us to-
Have a goal, and gos~eadHy toward .it ... In of recitations, and'exercises by the primary . gether can never in reality be broken. The 
walking' across' a;-,plain and seeking a definite and internlediate Classes, songs by the school, 
point in the distance, one finds the shortest common memories of the past, the joys and 
route by fixing his eye upon the point and etc. The little people ¢lid their parts very sorrows shared, the battles in '\yhich we 
moving straight forward. The purpose well indeed, and not only ~on praise. for nlarched shoulder to shoulder, ~he memories 
which vour sermon is meant to' serve ·themselves,- but also for those who had· of"a comll10n work and a conimon cause-

· must be in YOllr~ .. rniud,· risinO'.above all else, h f th . T'h t t . t they shall be ours forever. These homes 
F"! c arge 0 e exerCIses. e en er aInmen h h . l't I h . . d 'h'l' th 

. andg-Iowing like a beacon light to guide you. . d b Ch' . - h' h W ose osplta.I y ave enJoye w 1 e e 
'Vrite, think and speak with this ,constantly w~s foll()we y a. n,~tmas tree, w 1C was sunligbt lay across the room' or when the 
in rnind. If an idea, a word or an illustration prettily decorated \vith gifts for old 9-~d, death shadow lay for weeks above the thresh
co~es to'~and,8.sk'whether it will serve your young. The S~bbath-sch061 presented their"old, where was always the welcoming smile 
purpose in that specific sermon. If it 'will not, Superintendent; Mrs. Lillie Greene, witha· and the clasp ofhan~s which knew each oth~r's 
reject it. Use no 'material for the sake of handsome gold watch. . There has Qeen an secret-they are mlne .. The boys and gIrl.S 
using it .. 'Ve emphasize this point, -because' . . . . t ., t' '. t-h' . t d . fth 'I whom I have seen grOWIng up to'\vard manh
you win be ternpted' to 'neg-Iect ·this rule. You 1ncreasIn.g.tn eres, 1n ~ s ~. yo... e essons, ness and womanliness, whom I have taken 
~us~ not yield to the temptatiop. It is non- a1?-? a spInt of ~ork whtch has .been encour- down i.nto tlie waters of baptism, are mine . 

. seuse to putl a kid glove on the brawny ha.nd agtng an.d helpful to those haVIng ch~rge of T4eymay b6 separated from me, by the 
of a woodchopper ;80 all ideas and·"forms of the school. Thirty new books have been width ofa contjnent, immersed in new scenes; 

· ex{>ression which .do· no.t~ontribtlte to the donated to the . library. Efforts are 'being have hdmesoftbeir own, but I shall alw(ay'~ 
,po.Intedness and SIngle aIm of a sermon are made to organize a Home Department of the ,b~ their pastor.. , .' 
,eVidence of carel~ssness or folly ... He who " '. '. " . ..,. . Some sweet day, when. ot1r~work is done,' 
constructs a sermon wi,thout anobj~ct is Sabbath-school.. and the record is closed; we shall all sit dow~ 
like one',who whittles a stink ai~lessly .. He - together and talk it over. Wewilltecountthe 
JllRY show that he-can whittle, but :tbe result The Tribute of a Pastor.. steps. of the journey, the path by which .we 
is only a, heap ofsb<8vin~s fit for ,the ;dust- We have read· the time-honored stories came; the.lovingkfridness· of God, the .un-· 

. box:· N-either can asermopbe .made ,pointed (with. variations) of the· donation' pB:rty;wearying patienc~··the-tendet m~rcies. Then, \ 
.. a~~ ~e1iIiite·af.ter-it ~. constructe~: .. Poin te~- which eats more than it brings; of .the . hard ' "?V bile tlIeh"arps ate ringing;, and all heaven is ... 
nes~'1811ota super~Olal characterIstic .. ,ItdS . bargainswhich;chui-ches~ drlve"'withpastors, filled. with lightaf1d~usic,vvesh.alljoin~ith 
an'lDnateelement.; Hence,. we,repeat;·.Dllve. ..•. ". . .... '.' '. '>-'.' 'j.' • ;the great olood~W:'t(s1tedthro:ng. "Blessing 

. ' a,definite:objeot :before; you.constl'~ct'a:sef_getttt:lg.·t.he~·~t as Ipw as~lary~spo~slbJe', '~ndhonpr'atldglory: a~d .pbwerbe: tc{'oitrl . 
" mon .. , 1.' Reachi ,.th~,t, 'object .. before 'y.ou.' istop, ,andJ.lot~paYlltg~tb~ t ;·of .. cropked . ~'orc1" woodtb~t:.··sitte~h'·1l:pell'.: .the ·throne:'and 'U~t9th~;;' .' 

and stop when J'oureavhit.,'. . .•....... ,.~ .. ,;;;.; atld·s.tale'·,but.t~r"iturn~d.in.;onsubscription.· La.:m.b,.forever:and.ey,er.'" .. ' . , ':,', ;;'d:! " 
... _, .... - ". t.,.. ..... ~. ' ,- ., " - , :"',' I ' - - - • - ,,~~., " ,','" . ". . . -~ . '! : " 
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dist.:orr .. 1· ~.and· B.·.·· io.~·~.:.g··,r'a. '.ph .... g' ..•. In the session· of ,the Easte.rn,ks80ciation 'secret"~societies, in 'view of th'e'As'sociational, 
~ .1. , t:"J opening Ma.y·25th of this .year, the Executive and' Conference action thereon?" .. 
____ ,...:...By_, _W_·.-'-'..C--..·.WHITFOllD, Milton, ~i8.' __ . Board report tb~t ~lde.r.Charles ~i. Lewi~ has . 'Second.," What counsel the Association h'as' 

~. RESUSCITATION OFTHE NEWPORTCHURCH.- labored· as its mjssiori'~ry - niqem'onths. at to give this church in l'egardto the posi,tion' 
. I (Gon~luded;). Newport and vicinity. At the former place .of Elder Crandall, 'or whatshould"bedone"'ih 

'~~The first iteIJl 'of specia,finterest to: be uo- thereis "a congregation" of' Some'" th-irtyor'. respect to·tbema.tter? ", . The )a:tter ,inquiry' 
ticedin theyear 1847 is thedeathof Rosanna f?rty. Ther.~ are.three:.or faur places in the wasu:Jade fr~oIIlthefact that Eld"er CrandaJI 
·Taylor, on ~pe 18th of May" a.t thea,ge'of nei2:h \>orhood whereSabbat,h-keepers reside, had sta~ed to this church, that . "he felt itto 
sevenfy-fi've ye~~"Shewasacoloredwom- and where thelabol'sQf amissiqnary would .. be hisdllty to decline to commune with the 
a,n, and had heena most exemplary lnember be welcolned~bybothour brethren arid their' churches Q'f our'denominatio;n,"'ori'account . 
of the Seventh-day B~.ptist church in ~ew~ neig-hbors~ SincethemissiQn was com.menced of the act.ion of some of them inadmittfng to 
port forfifty-two y,~a;rs~_, ,She was like a sllock '~here some years ago, although the church' membership and the. communion brethren he
of corn !ullYripe,. and left this_world in a has not been constantly supplied, nineteen longing to secret societies. 
happY,f~'ameof m!nd .. _" . ' members have been added, making the- pres- ~.!l the above ment.ioned year the number of 
. By the2d of September in tha.t·year I~lder ent nurnber thirty." . The church in its letter the members in the Newport chu'rch had been 

'~Charles M. Lpwis bega.n bis work in thechurch. to the ~ssociations represents "the state of reduced to fifteen. Its letter to the Associa- . 
130th he and his wife, Eliza A. Lewis,were.at religio':ls feelinganlong usas far beneath that tions also contained the following extract': 
once received 8.S menibert:J: On the 17th of standard of piety which is our. reasonable, "Sin~e tlhe removal of Elder Lewis [in 1849], 
Novem ber following, his report as missionary duty -'a nd exalted privilege; but we can truly we have been entirely destitute Of the 'preach
at Newport a.nd in its vicinit.Y was laid before saytbat our desires are large and full that, ed word,\'vith few exceptions; ,the result'of 
the Executive Board of the,Eastern A!!lsocia- we may be aideq. in sustaining a rninister in which is o.bvious and'natural, we being; only 
tion, which ha.d employpd' him. He writes: this·place."· I aremnant, weak and small, existing, in bro
"I devoted my~elf [at first] to visiting our In a let.tel" to' 'this Executive Board, Elder ken fragments of an ancient ano, for a long 
peQple here. I believe I ba ve now s:ucce~ded Lewis speaks'" of a certain ~xperience of his time, flourishing Zion. Our meetings ',ha\Te . 
in calling on ~1l of them on t,his hdand, and mind, as. follows: "'rhough at times I have been very irregnla,r, and almost entirely with
J alnestown also; and I lnust say tha.t I have felt somewhat depressed in view of the low . out the o.rdinances' of the gospel; yet we feel 
felt much pleased ,vit,b tJ:J.eseinterviews. They state ofZiou, and especial1.y the general dis~ an individual rf\!!lponsibilityt.9,~~,t~.o'!l:r:..part 
seem. resolved to. maintaIn their attachmelJt reO"ard ''of the Sabbath still I" have found on the stage of life." 

t? ' '. . ". - , J 

-and devotion to. the cause of Christ, and to cause of encouragement when I have antici- Subsequently the church sent only occa-
-,-':'contend for the faith once delivered to_the pated that better time, "which I believe is sionall'eturns to the Eastern Associati<:ffnlnd 

saints. The'y seem much encouraged in view 'dl'awing ne.ar, when the distinguishing:' truth the General C..()nfere~ce. The last.r~ceived by 
.======-=:-:.cc:-;'lt='ivcIl<Brt=the=AH8fleiatiau",ha.,EL.dirrLe~jprlhe.m .. J.!!.:: held bYQu~eople in:'sacred trust shall ulti .. , the Conference was In 1882, ~helL."lts meIn ber-

makillg arrangements wher~by they enjoy -ma.tel)-=- trlunipll~"=='c=c,.:..-.. :-;-c=..--=.C""= ____ '-'--- -:Blrip=wHs-onlrfiN~.;-andin 1:'886- that=: .. ""' ..... '-J' .. ~ .• 7~-~=~--

. ~. , 

the stat~d mpans of grace iu"co)lnection wit,h At a semi-annual llleethig of this. Board, ?ro~ped its nan:e·in.sadness an~, regret fronl 
their" brethrpn. I am sOJ'ry to. find that farD- held Nov. 15.1848, a report from Elder Lewis Its h!!lt_of denOITnnatlonal ehurches. 
ily pra,yer is not attended to by thenl all, but was prese,nted. After briefly mentioning his IT STOP~ED HISGROWLING. 
have endeavored to ul'ge it upon their con- preaching on the Sabbath and First-da.y of Gl'umper isn't ~Ls name but it will serve. 
sideration. I have succeeded in permanently the week at Phcenix,-R. I., he sayR:~ "j\![y ap-He'saoig nian, with a big voice, big 'appetite, 
establishing a weekly conference. meeting on pointlnents at Portsmouth are continued big heart, big bank account, andralhe'r a 
Sixth-day ,evening. There has been an evi- . regularly every First-day, a'lld I am expected big opinion o.f himself; He belongs to. that 
dent increase in numbers and interest in our to supply them for a time not as yet definite- extensive class that come in from the country, 
Sabbath meetiugs. - October 23d was our ly fixed. At Newport our meetings are now begin in a small w~y, and push along till they· 
communion season.' 'Ve had a. very precious held on the Sabbath in the afternoon only, as - . are among; the leaders in their respective 
time; and it seemed peculiarly so to. our one family has removed to Pawcatuck, and callings. ~.. 
brethren who had not enjoY(ld one for a long one or two members are detained at honle bv . 

01 , X,V_is not lon12; since he married a dainty lit-
time. I believe all who participatpd felt re- bodilLy indisposition. I h, ave resumed· my' tIe woman, whose chief airn is to please him. 
v'ived and encouraged to pursue the Christian evening appointment at Cononicut; and as For weeks, day by day, he registered the 
course. Elder Carr has rernoved I an} the only minis- familiar complaint, that no cooking, tasted 
~"I found the state of religious enjoyment ter left there. "By ~Iarch 8th following, Elder as good as his mother's used to. , 

very good among the few of our people on Lewis had changed his labors from the New- Mrs. Grumper was so anxious to please him 
that island [Jamestown]. In eve,'y meeting port church to the Third Hopkinton. The and remove t,his cause of complf).,int, that she' 

- .there was.' marked attention to the preached Minutes of the Genera.1 Conferenc,'.e for 1849 d .. d d d b '1 d b roaste , Irle ,stewe ,an 1'01 e erself in 
word, and evident tokens.of the divine pres- report the former church without a minister, the kitchen; but Grumper never ceased to 
ence and ~avor. I give it as my opinion, that-' and the membership as twenty~elght, a de- yearn for "rnother'slcooking." 
if a Seventh-day Baptist, minister could take ~rease of seven 8iuce'1846. ,One day a plain but cheery old lady ap
the time to visit, preach, distrib"ute Sabbath Under the direction of the ASAociational peared at Grumper'sfront door. Shewas the 
publications, and attend a series of ineetings Hoard, Elder Henry Clarke, of Hoj5kinton,R. mother, and had come a long way to see her 
among. them, good r,nigbt be done in the I., preached a portion of the year 1850 for boy once more, and give him a surprise.' He 
cause-ot presenting the whole to men." . He th'e- Newp'ort church." tn the sllcceeding two \~Tould .. DOt c~nle honle-till"e.-ve!ling; and 'his 
refers to an invitation from a church o.f the years this Board was unable to engage 'a !Ittle WIfe entIced the old.Iady Into the cook
Christian denomination on that island to fill .' bl' . . . . lug department. determIned that he should 

,B~lta . ~ person to perform mIsslona.r~ w<?r~" be.ulade happy for once.', -, , ' 
its pulpit for. three months or more, aild of WIth thIS church and several other f~eble ones ~he ,mot,her used plenty-of- grease, made 

;'his a:cceptance of the invitation. He r1ports in Rhode Island. Elder Lucius Crandall, hav- plenty of smudgetand felt more at liolne than 
also that he had preached since coming to log held bis membership with other churches she w.<?u.1d i~ the parl.or. She was induced to ' 
Newport several times in ot~er adjoining !!lince he Closed his rnissionary' pastorate at remaIn In he~ ro~m tIll the meal was well ~J).-

I . ,C;'." . .••• • der way, to see If Grumper would recognIze 
. .p aces. N~wp~)1 t.lD 1~~5, aga,In J~lnpd. th~ c~urch Ip the food. as prepaI:ed by her ~a:nds. ' 

.. ,·· .. ·By ... March 23, 1848, he again writes: "Our thIS t:lty Iu1802. Heremalu~d untIl hls~eath He snIffed the aIr of the dInIng-room, and 
. c.on~regation on the 'Sabbathha,s inpreased, in 1876 as its unly elder, although he per~ therewa.~a very unpleasant look on his Jace. ' 
and our 'prayer-meetings have become really formed no stated' lahor for it in that time" He scanned the table, and the look deepened. 
interesting 8easonFl. I find enough to do. -oc~asio~ally visfting its mem bers ~.nd He tried,a, few di~hes, .laid aside his knife and 

.' '. .'. . '. ..'. .. . fork, turned to hIS wIfe, and declared that.he 
. Indeed, there are more calls for my ministe~ preac~lng to. them, •. ThIS ChUIC~ S?~~ In could stanciit no longer .. He had hoped tb.at 
riiLllabor than I can attend; In Jamestown 1854 a lettertp' the Eastern AssoClat,Ion, she would lear.n; .but, tbis was, by alI. odds, ' .. 

"an increasingly'soleinn attent~ouis manitest request/ing answers from it to the following the wOI"styet. He ,,:oul? w~ite !or J.l,ismother, 
. iti~cthe'.~oDgJ'egatiou,-' somucb 'th.atl'have inquiri~s:,. ." . . . . .,!~~:h~coUldre~alutlll hIS wIfe lear~ed her 
. <Jeemedltexp~ient toincr~~setpe'frequency :First."What'explanation.canthe Assbcia- 3 When he knew altbe'·wHie-d, and . admitted 

.' . 'q[IDY appoinfments.·,I.bay'ecircuhit;ed.:Sab- tion: ··give .inrespectto the'·collrsefake~hY that·· to.bacco, mig.htih;tve.spoiled,bi8., .. taste'~'~'·-:"" 
··~atb.pub~icati()D8,'and,fouDd~no.diffic'ulty,iu ·8ome.otthe~'churches6f .. the dewminatioll:in 'l~qw,:be eat8,~'itb re1i~h,al1' thing··set '-;befol'~ , 
obtaining pledges, that they'would'beread~'f; -rel.~iving and'feUoW8bippi~g.liiiri~ __ Hou8ehQld,:, . ',' ,.' " 
,_ .. _ .. ' t ... • \ . ' : ' -~ .", " N. ' • ' 



,~"Uis,si(jn,'·s. the Sabbath.service:andthe· Sabbflth.sch~ do. with us thansH besid;es.The maker of'6 
, ~!~ ,." '" ' ,among themselves, thusdevelopinfl:strengtb watch knowshowtorepairandc1ea~~}t;'8nd"'" 

, ~yO'. U.WHITFORD,Cor:--Secretary, Westerly, R.I. and'" self.reli~nce. The' various gifts are our Maker knows h9W to get the most outo( 
THERE arf) some twenty small churches that broughtil1to use., FrorilJthese'8rrialh~hur,ches, us,and the wiser and.better waY'is to place 

are ~ided by th~,":Mis,sionary 'S(Jciety in fhe. have come o'ur mInisters foi' the 'last' 'ten ou'rselves in hi~ hands and'give ·him the c~n
support of their pastor'~ ,After a smallchurch, yeat:s,and t~ey al'e stillcominJ!:, while' our troI of"'our 1iv~sto dev~lop' them.' , Never 
"notself-supportin~, calls a'pastor( it raiser; large church'es, strong in 'numbers and in In,ind what seeming lack thereis,-he can more 
what'it caR toward the 'support of its pastor 'mat~rialI'eso'urQes, havegI've'u a.nq al'e~iying tha.n ma,l.<.e it up, if'requested and allowed. so 
and then 'applies to the:Missionary 'Board 'us none, lacldng'thespiritual~life;, .. powerandto'do.Rec~n, deveiop an o,ur ,powers,.' and 
for pecuniary: help, usually asking for a cera cOl1secr-ation to produce' lllinisters. Thus, bygi~aee on his part, andfaitnoll 'our part, 
tain sum. A church thus 'app]yin~ for help 'while'~"'\y~", are financially aiding thesmaU can Inakeus to be'not ourselves, hu~ l1irnself;, 
should state with their applicat,ioIi' WhOID_ chul'~he8 in the support of pastors, they are 'and"w4eresinabounded,"grace"shall~'much,' 
they have called or have as pastor; the num· paying, us Q~ck in suppiying us y,Qung"men more a1;>ound~" and his' stl~ength' 'be, made' 
ber of meinbers in the church;' the financial who are beconling our strong' and able Ininis· perfect in our \veakness., 'Give up" ourselves 
condition oftbe church; how much they ~ave terse Is not the investment'a good one and to him~ All things are' possible-'withhim, 
raised for the support of the pastor; whether paying well'? : and under bis'tuition and guidance allthinll;'s 
there is a regular collection taken for, our are possible with us. 

,Inissionary 'interef:ltl;3. The most of these To BE a 'missionary pastor,' as he is f1'e- The artist that, a's his early effort, drew a 
. small churches have meeting·houses, a few quently called, of, dne of these snlall qhu1'ches ,picture of a nlost beautiful and perfect bqy, 
, have parsonages. 'l'hose that have p.o' meet. m-eans a small salary, a self-sacdfice, a limit-, dl'ewinhis declining years a picture of a most 

jng-house usually hold' theIl' services in a ation, a struggling,which the pastors of our, dissipated and destroyed Inan, and.it chanced 
school-hou~e. There are a few small churches large churches know little or nothing abbut, to be a picture of the same person. c.Sin's 
that are yet self-supporting. if they have never been there. It, is a marv-elwQrk. 'l"he po~~ibilit,ies of sin are fearful. A 

sometimes how these missionary pastorsget low.;down, drunken,.:.debauched, filthy tramp 
01'1' may be asked how is it that· we have so along as well as they do for thernselves and has just--been in; he was an American boy, of 

,'ulany small. non-supportring churches that their fanJiIies. They could not do it: Hthey American parents who were of Christian pro. 
we should help-.Many of these churches were and their wives were not excellent, financiers fession and' 'of exemplary life; a beautiful, 
small when org~JJ,i,~,~,g,~,:,E~pecially is that the and economist,s. Anyway, they have to do' sweet-eyed, rosy-cJleeked, smart, simple, lov
case'\vith our churches in the South, the without nHlny things which they ought, to ing', b~by boy. Father's joy, mother's idol, ' 

,. Southwest a.nd 'on the fro~tiel' in the West, hEfive for their material-good,'and,their,minis- and the hout;ehold pet. Sin-destroyed" a soul 
SOllle of thern being composed entirely of COll-' teriI:Ll growth. It is a serious question as we in ruins, a body \''reeked ; the sad:poHsibilities ' 

,verts to the Sa,bbath. The growth of such look out"upon the nelds,and the workers and of Ein. " 
cllurches I·S very slo\\7· l'u'deed "'orne run out the sup' po:i,t which the workers !ret, whether 

, , ." ," , >CJ '..J Now take another ,baby boy, given up as 
because of prejudice and opposition to the to have less workers and better paid, or pave was Sa,rnuel to the work of the Lord, under 

'·~·~""':;:~'Saboatn~anTI~it,s 'exponents;-sometim and -so in uately sup· IJol Ghost; all, un;. 
fested in bitter per~ecution.- Some of these ported. However, t,hese missionary pastors hallowed ambition remo ,a wo y e-
chur<?ges becaII)~".,,§Jllall by death, re!!lovals and workers have gl'andopportunities for Aires displac~d by an inward desire for .God's 
and ml' o'ra"t'l·on Not a few o'f our stronO' doin!r good, a !rrand field about them for 

h ' • ' 1""1 '-' '-' glory, and_ man',s good; a sublimity and 
churches in the West owe their existence .. and ev:angelism and Sabbath Reforrn, a touch , "" ,,' .-., grandeur developed, as the life came in cop· 
pr,eseilt strength, to those who have ,moved with those outside of ourselves, wHereby they tact with the God-life, with powers inereased; 
from these churches. What has been" their' can make our cause know?, which a pastor of good influences ID_ultiplied, holy aspirations 
gain ha:s been the'lossto many of the churches one of our large churches seldom 'iJ ever has. quiekened, the wonderful possihilitie§ enlarged' 
in the East, leaving some a struggling rem· God bless our missionary pastors and give -and he walks and talks with God. rrhe 
nant, which deserve loving ,help. This Inigra- them many souls as gems in 1:heir crowns Holy Spirit makes him his t~mple, his abid
tory spirit and action has been and is' the when the he'averily Father shall call tbeln to ing fortress, his prepared arsenal 'and maga. 
source of spread~ng and extending our cause hiInself. zine, and uses him for the good elf his fellows, 
into the :regions beyond, set.ting up the ban- and for the glory' of God. This life takes 
,,- f th I d th 1 . 'th' '. BRE'1~HREN E. B. Saunders and J. H. Hurley, ner 0 e f!;oRpe an,_, e- aw In ell' Insepa- on a sublimity of bea,uty and grandeur, and 

bI ·t ' after two month~ of evangelistic labor in the ra e unl ,y. the possibilities" of blessedness multiply and 
Southwest, have returned t,o their homes. 

THE strOlJg" should help the weak. Our They visited and labored in six of our small 
increase day by day"'::"'others, seeing that, he ' 
ha;s.been with Jesus and learned of him, are 

sfi'ong and weIl-t.o-do churches should gladly' churches in-Arkansas. During Decembpr the ' inspired by the possibilities, and the good 
and heartil'y contribute to help these small wet seasori'Ret in, the heavy rains and deep , seed roots, grows, fruits and harvests as 
churches to have the preached "'''ord and mud almost prevented tbemfrom holding-any , one anointed life touches anp:ther, and the 
luailltaiu the ordinances of the Lord's house. meetings. There was much sickness among 
'\r\:"'e should streng·then,as far as possible the the people. Though their labors have not 

possibilities go on, and on, and on, in a 
, geometricall'atio-on a,nd on, never to,.~"ease; 

things that remain. :Many of these small resulted 'in a great ingathering into the " the wonderful possibilities of abuman ,life in 
churches are outpOHtS where we have a grand churches, the brethren in the Routhwest have unison with the divine. 
opportuni!y to, extend .the truths we hold as been greatly encoul'~ge,d and streng't,hened. 
a people. They are, m,an,Y of them, fin~, Much has been learned of the condition arid Remember that the,gQo~ or evil influenc'e' 

, point~ for evang·elistic and Sabbath Reform needs of that field by their visits and labor, exerted never dj~~, but continues and walks 
work, and there we should put ,SOlne of our which will enable the ~1issionary Board to the world after our bodies are buried and de
strQng wOl'kers and put forth our best efforts. better provide' for that field and use those.· yed. John Wesley still lives in his glorious 
Some of these out,posts should grow into lnethods which will better maintain and build possibilities of useful'lless, and reproduces his 
strong, self-,supportinp,' churches~ having the up our interests in 'the Southwest: ' blessed influence in the Epworth Leagues, aU 
power to push the gospel and ,Sabbath truth ' ' over the globe. Thomas Paine still lives' iii"" 

'int'? the places beyond. We are anxio.':ls to POSSIBIliTIES, his" Age of Reason," and the influence of his ' 
grow, spread out asa people. Here are bur ,The, possibilities of grace and the possihili- teachings and intellectual powers. The possi
open doors to en~er;.here are our opportuni- ties of, faith are immense. "All things are bilities of either are still in progress,and they 
ties fer enlargement., " ., :possible to him thatbelieveth~" The possi- will never know tIle possibilities of their liv(ls ; 
. ' bilitie~ of this life seem in ~mQryo in a little nor we of ours, until the booka, are opened, 
" . SOME'I'IMES these'sq.laH churc,hes are called :child, but, ob, what' development's either for' and ~he throne is set, and the secrets of all 
OU1' weak cb urches; That term is not a good good or evil, either into light or da,r:kness, is hearts are made known. IHo1y Spirit, help 
on~ to use. "~lany of them al'e't"he strongest enclosed therein I We are bOln but not buried; ,us'totneasure up to o~r''iJossibiliti(ls I-The 
'chut'ches we have in spiritual life and power. our life is before us and the future is an' un- ,I(ing's A~essenger. 

-' Someo(them.are the most active in theser- kno'wn. , Hereditary circumstances,' and sur:.. 
vice oiCh'rist, andthe mQst--.faitbful and' en·roundi:r,lll;'s,may ~ave much too do', with gur 
d~rin,g. 'When witbouta shepherd to lead enlargement' drdwarfing; ,but surely t ,',~" 
them,ithey-willmaintain theprayer!iii'eeting, , ' dCreafor9four:beingnasmore t,o 

~ I • . • 
6 ...... ~ •• ~_ ••• _. ,_ -------:;;.-:.- .. --.. ~; 

, ... ,.' 

HE'who afflicts meknowB what lean bear, 
A.ndwheri If~il, andcan endure DO more, ' 
Will mercjfully take me to HimRelf. 

.", ',,' --lfm.WQrasworth. 

"" -".J. , . 
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~~bl~v·a~ir~i:~·:B~;;id~~·:c~i·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ! i~ particular, and noticed in his work ( an':} mine) The apostolic church could be established 
Irf'lJe VllnHorn. Boulder. Col. ................... ~ ............ · .. · .. · .... · . ·ft I 1 f . C b . . d 
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AssociatfonforConference.inpart........................... 5~ g~ Yes, be a Sabb.ath-keeper thou~b you die in 'others of Europe,'modified by the healthy in-
Mary A. StlJlman, Web .. ter, Mass ............... :....................... h " b . d ft· . . . 
Mrs. Harriet S. Rogers. Preston. N. Y ................................ "·10 011 the "poor- . ouse, . ~ut If you atten to tri es Jectionof Seventh-day Baptist views' and the 
L. F. Skuggs and family. Buuz. M(c~ii~~~·d·;;;;·fi~id; $~ gg_ »00 you win uever die there,and the world will impregnation allowed to develope undisturb-

$2,17402 want you and let you obey God 'at the same ed' iJto- a national, evangelical, primitive, 
tinle. apostolical, Biblical, impergnable church in 

o. U. Whitford. on salary account .................. :................. 25 00 C 
A. P. Ashurt4t, Attalla. Ala., salary for December.............. 87 50 DODGE 'EN'l'RE, Minn. .', Cuba. SIGNED, CUBAN~AMERICAN •... 
Wm. C. Daland. London, Eng., sala.ry. quarter ending 

March 31. 1899 ......................................................... ,. 8Q,P:, 00 
G. VelthuYl<en. Hallrlem, Hol.. salary. six months ending ';'" 

.June 30. 1899 .... ;,..................................................... 200_00 Cubans d,read the l·ncoml·ng of Protestant 
Evangelistic Committee, Ordp.I's NOB. 111-116..................... 297 79 
Balance in treasury, .Tannr;v 1. 189!l:. Th . h h b fi . 

')'0 re-enforce China Mission Schoo!... ......... $605 51 sects. ey WIS , owever, to e ree from ' ''. 

Cr. 

THE CU.BA~ EVANGELIZATION PROBLEM. MRS.··EMILYBUTTS,· 
H, - __ ', ,._ 

TIUBU'l'E FROM A CLASSMATE. 

.. 

A ,'aBable for cU1'1'ent expen8e8 ....... ~ ............ 708. 22:-;.~,.3~3_~3 .. _RQm.an..C.aLh.Qlicc_hurch.domin~tio!1,J)S:::whic:.h:-.o ,=:ci!:~~~ .. ~-,~~n. .~~=~~_<2,~.!,_i~~_I:!!~s.~:I!!~~S ,!~re :~~!.!l_~;o_=:~"c",: .. ,. __ .. 
t=--==.:====:=:=;;:===~ .... =-:--'~::.:=o. ... :c .... :::c:.:==-.::= ..... :-'.----='---'$2;'174-02-. they are sick a~d su~picious. They do 'not tunea lor tile ~Iad message of re~em.ptlon to . 

~~!_. __GE~~~T.T~.~.~_~~~s ... _ ask the Protestant denominations to settle be re-echoed 'over the land, an an~el called a 
ROOM FOR SABBATH-KEEPING BOYS. the matter in any cut-ana-dried manner in sister-. a classmate-whose pur~ l.ife had ever 

BY H. D. CLARKE. which they are contemplating itin the United been-~~oyfully. recorded by .. s.mllIng angels. 
Why do some of our young men leave the States. They see nothing ahead but future On~.y fifteen mInutes of angUIsh, andt~~ cord 

Sabbath? That question has had many all-. strife in the Church of Christ, to apportion WhIC~ held h~r to ~art,h was sundered, ands~e .... ~
swers. It occurs to the writer, who has been different Provinces of Cuba off to. this de- was us.here~ Into ~ods tabernacle of lo\'e, In 
a mechauic a~d has also had flattering offers nominat~ol1 and-to -tha~. . \,Vhen p~ovincial P~radIse, lille~ W.;th wonders and lustrous 
to 50 into business where Sabbath-breaking boundanes become marked by sectanan sects, WIth glory. Em! y Butts was her ~arth 

Id b bI It d h k relegious and civl·1 wars' wI·II com·mence I·n. name_She had showll forth the be~utles .of. wou pro a y resu ,an w. 0 nows some . '. G d' 1 h h h f· f h S .. f 
of i,he temptations encountered by youth, earnest, and it will be with Cuba as it was o.s ove ~ roug t.e r?lts o. t e pIrlt, or 

th t t , ·t t bl f la g.n wI·ththecatsofKilkarney· T .. h. eCubans' plead 64. years,wlthtrelnbhngJ.9y-,andnowshebe-a paren s are qUI e 0 arne or a 11'.. . . . ~..' .' . b 1 ·T f L·f .' -·d . . Ch· , 
share of our"lossesas a denoInirlation. So for some one evangelical church on the Island. . 0 ds the ree 0 I e In the ml at of rlst 13 

garden. }lrs. Josie ,f:tunner; ·Mrs. M~tie Potter, 
many have given their children the impres- Something similar to the French Evangelical Mrs. Belle Wheeler, Mr. Frank C. Butts, with 

~·-s.!?Il that there is ]ittl~' ch~nce for them in thecliurc~; or to v:hat is called Old Cathol~ci~m: , h' T ,1 f '. I dd rh'·l 
business world, that dIscouragement and or as the SWISS prefer to say" ChrIstIan theIr famI ~ells'dare ? ~ to ~ a I e~fieda t uhntl 
tempt,ation quickly come .. How much better Catholic." Those -- movements in Eprope t ey are ca e to JOIn theIr g orl e m.ot er~ 

b " TI . . fi h f h' h h b . . f . th R" In t'he blessed time to be, .' t.2"SElY to a oy, lere 18 a ne c ance or w lC ave een away rom e oman . Through the riches of His grace, 
you' a.s a Christian laborer if you now give Catholic church, ,,,hile holding to the univer-· We sha,llsee her shining face, _ 

. d'l d h ·· .. ·hl . 1 d ·f· ·d h . . . B·bl· I And the crown hel'headadornmg. attentIon to eta,l s an t oroug .y p~epare . s~ . an un1 ylng 1 ea W ose aIm IS 1. lca , . God grant to each of us such joy, . 
yourself so you will -be wanted by business. primitive, evangelical, apostolical Christian- ---- - In that endless Chri~tmas morning. . 

men." Care of trifles makes perfection in the ism is what they V\Till much more heartily ac- ' M. E. HAKES. 
whole, and ... if success ever comes .to ou.r boys cept. thE\.n the absurd plan of the "Protest-- RESOL UTION~. 

in any undertaking it..must be because their ant Alliance_" They recognize that the whole WHEREAS, In the providence of our·gracious Heavenly 
work is,\"ell d<;>ne. We Ii ve in an age when face of Protestantism must be reformed be- . Father, he has r~rilOved' fro_m this to the higher life with 
only the best is tolerated, and to lmeet tj1at }o.!_~ it will be Bib1ic-al~ and careno~ for the himself,our dear friend' a~d siRter, Mrs. Emily rrallett 
demand they must lea,rn how to dO best mis!akes of the past to be introduced into Butts; the~efore,' 
·work. Seventh-day Baptjstboys,"Of aUQth--the' New Cuba. Such statements as Dr. Resolved, That we, the West Hallock Sabbath-school, 

. ". hereby express our appreciation of the wort.hande:iainple 
ers,·should be boys of principle, and that leads Plu111 anq his compeers have nlade. recently, of one Of.Qllr- most faithful members a.nd co~workers. 
to cO'nscientious laborJor others; s1i~hting in r~gard to the "Civil Sabbath," are look~d Resolved, That while we have for so.,mariy years r~ 
nothing; willingness to g'ive even. a little upon with more favor in the United States joiced in her faithf~l and pure me, we nC?w, in her death, 
mO're thau an equivalent for the money 1'e- than in Cuba. Cubans nor Roman Catholics bow in humble submissfon to the will of hi~ that doeth 
cei ved. Th is is an . age of gre. at com'peti tion. in general wi 11 never accept. '._ with any sen- all things well, and pray that h~r mantle may fall OIl ~)s -

who are left to carryon the work in which she hase~er .. ' 
. Poorwol'k andpoor,.~ork.ers are pushed ous well wishes, any body or set of people t.aken so deep aninterest. 
aside for something' . better .. The unsympa- who insist that '~we must force t~.(! b.!,~~.~~}1g~" _R~$Q1J~1l,~Tbat~_w,fLirereby_expre88_our.-IlloBt.,...sincere ____ 7--

thizingpubli~., when- paying for what·it· gets, of the American Sabbath (?) upon" these" sympathy with her sorrowing children, grandchildren . 
demands the best.~ It is a nlatter of business i~~al1:ds ,recently co~e into our possession." ".and friends, feeli.ng that none ~In~.:w her, but to .1~ve and 
with 'the ,world, but men of inte~rity best Let'me hit-the Rev~ Dr. Plum right in the pit, respect her. . . . ~ , 
nIee.t the world's conditioil,.wbich--is, "G'ive t th ". ·th 11 th ., h .. . t . . "t· . !lesolved., That a copy.of these.resolutlons be ,sent to . oge "er WI .,~, osew 0 ,are rylng .. 0 bel' bereaved family, and to. the HABBATH RECORDER 

US the best.:~ Sunday~keepers put theil' work' force. anyt111~g on Cuba contrary to clause for pUblication. 
beside O'ur~ in the market. Whichisthebest? IV. of the :.JointResolution of Congress, Submitted by herSuperinte'ndent,te,!cher. and class- . 
Ours, if conditions are met. Now tell the' sig.nedby the President and made public to mat~~' > • 

hoysto win this,marketabJe -vitluefO'rtheir the world; together' with attempts to lay' 
·wotk,and.be ~inirlg to lea.ruwhen they can,handsupon.the .God~given~c~~sc~en~~~~O'ft.he· . ,J~ • I .. 

, . . H. O.~'XEWART, .. }.. 

J. G:~!l ... ~.ER,. '.' ........•.. Co . .'1.1 •. ; , 
. MRS. E.E.· HAKES; . 

". --
" 
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··Woman'S ·WQrk::~ > 
.' lljLMRS. ·R. T.RoGEBS/ HaJri#i()Jld,La.,· 

shouldibe'pr~ache~f;-hihis·luime. 8,mong· allactions:s~ak 10~deI:: than'.:\'i.orQij,.~nd that 
.. nations;'i:·(a'nd' , "'yeare witnesses' of' t.hese' the outward life bran index ''to what is -"In. the, .. ' 

thitlgs,"'adivinely' ohla1ned way by which heart, for" out olthe heartare l the issues of 
.weJDaybecome partaliers'in·theevangeliza- life." How very careftilly we shq~ld walk be

.,~~ ---.,,-.:..,.....;----'-- . .'. -'''' .'; . , .' '.' 

EV~RY~dayis afresh beginning. . .. ~ 
Every m()rn·is a ,world made new, , 

You wllo·are·\veJliryof·sorrowand sinning, 
. 'J.lere is abeautiful.hope Joryou: .' ". 

A hope for·me IlD.() ~ hope IOf; you. .'. .'. . 
. . .. '..... ' '.-SUS8.!! CoolIdge. 

, 
~., '---~--'--'---"':'-"-;'-----..,..--'--'----" 

HBEGINeach day by tarrying 'before God 
and 'l~t,ting him Jouch you. Take :time tlO 

. meet {iod."; ~ , . .. 

WE are not to ask hQW nearly ·we may con
form' t.o tbe world in Its pleasti-re's und . .,cus
toms, aoo,-give the.ra,g-ends.to- God from"~'a 
senSA of duty an.d necessity~ but how can we 
deJightour souls in bim a~d his~e.rviee. There 
are mauy Christians who ·seem to live' upon 
earth' and now and then pa,y duty calls in 
heaven. _But the tlrue privilege of tbe Chris-
·tian·is t.o live in IH~ave;!'and.pay certain duty 
c~lls on· earth when God im poses the necessi ty. 
- Webb-Pep/oe. 

. ~Hon~f the ·world .. '''Ye~8,re' my witnesses, fore the.,worJd, for manydmes'tney look to 

.'saiththe'Lord;" ·Weseethis y~~ifled to-da,y, our lives as a proof. of what salvat·ioD_will do 
when'God ~s peeple are filled' with·" all tlhe for them,' andif our'liv~s8re· proud and' 8e1f~ 
fullriessof God," that 'their witnessing'is.whh ish-they. think they d.on_()tdesir~ this 'salva,:'. '. 
power. A witness for Jesus lOh, what:" a . Uon, but when they 'see' pride and' self and. 
-glorious privileg'e and r·h.ow . much ·that little worldliness ha,ve been cle~,nsed frou} the heart· 
sentence contaIns. If "Ie' are~ .t.rue :witnesses by the . blood of Jesus, a,nd·· see. instead the. 
for hitn,' we must kno\v the truths of the.gos- "fruits of the'Sphit "'manifest~d,it pI'o~uces . 
pel, and have a 'reallJe'art experience., plain . a conviction that ca,nnoteasil'ybethrow~l-off .. 
and conclusive to the \Vorid .. cR·ow beautiful- Paul BInd Peter and other men of God ha\re 
lyDavid wove God2s'dealings, with him, the had their sermons fille,d with burning· words 
real experiences of "God's workings in his souI,of testimony for Jesus .. How that wicked 
into s9ngs of praise and confession. . He said king was "almost persnaded" when Paul 
in one' plage, "Bless our God, ye people, . fI.nd . reasoned of rig'hteousneAs, temperance 3I;ld 

make the:voice of his praise to' be heard." judgment to come': We may overcome tbe 
'Aswe read the New Test.a,Inent.wesee the_ wicked one by thu~ witneAsing for Jesus. 'Ve 
greatest de8ire of these nlen of God 'was t~-read in Reveiations 12: 11,·'.'And theyave'r:" 
"tes~ify the gospel of the grace of God." . caIne bim by the blood of the Lam b, and by 

How loviu,gly and· constantly should we the word of their testiinony." 
" IF I take the wings of the morning and witness for Jesus by telling what he has done 'l'he testimony of an honest, true chiJd 6f 

dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea; even for us, that those who have never becoIne ~c- God may be £berneans 6f counteracting' the 
there shall thy hand lead me, and thy right quainted with God's loving provisions ma,y influence of one who has been unfaithfQI and 
ha,ndshall b-old rne." 0 Lord, thou knowes:t . thus be awa.kened' to see their privilC?ge au·duntrue. Oh, how sad it is that there sbould 

. all things, to thee our inward t.houg'hts are to emb.race the hope that is set before tpeli). be any who are.false witnesses. Because some 
open alid thou alone canst perfectly help us. And more than this, if we do not tell'what have been untrue is no reason why those who 
We implore _tby loving grace B,nd mercy, for God has done for us and thus give" glory to have experienc'ed the gracious wo'rking of 
we are poor and need'y. Open our eyes that his na.me," we are in d8nger of· losing the. God in the soul should keep silence. The 
we luay see, and fill us with ,the gl'eat,ness of blessing. We have read that Frances E, more we realize that the devil bas counterfeit 
thy love. May our hearts burn within us as \:ve \Villard upon one occasion received the' bless- Chl'istian~, the more we ought to publish the 

, __ . __ ,,--,--,--ta_' __ lk ~jt,b. thee and of t·hee. Bless all who need ing of God, was filled wit.h .joy and the, SW'3et genuine, that-we-·may expoAe tbe false. 
th.Ylovl ~~~~~ybipathy ari"a~l:iY bet p-.·DeaX·Witn· pe'aee ofireaverJ;'-a;nd~gaife<o~a-'-hu'l'nltr~'--tes~- '- "fe'·R-reoa18()'W-itnesses=f~t~i:s,t=iu"'too~@cIl~I!al--.. -c __ -=;~.c=:::..,.= ' .... 

us according to·thy goodness and not aC-'mony to the fullness of tbe Spirit. Soon after conflic~ ~f life.-To do this we must be taught . ..':~ 
· cording' to our sins, andnlay this New Year she becalne a preceptressinalapies'sAminary, by the Spirit,and do justwhatwe t,hink Jesus /:t~ 
be indeed a new life for each of. us, and we be where th,ere was much controversy over the would do· in our place. We must take our ~. ~ 
strengthen.ed in our service for thee. Disap- doctrine of holiness; sh~ was advised. by her stand on th~ right side of all moral issues. If _ L 
point us not, 0 God. '. ·friends to ,keep still about sanctification, we. do not,,we shaH be found witnessing! r; 

. . which 'she did. Tn after years she sorrowfully against him. We, who love Christ and believe t' 
OUH T. reasurer's report iJJ RI1:CORDER of I k '11 ·1 I f d I h d . I wrote:·' ept· stl untl soon oun . ...... ~ 1.n..a hfe of purity and holiness, must stand (. 

December 26 is the result of an ea.rnest, nothing in particular to keep still about. squarely against the grea-t socfare'vils of our . , 
· prayerful devotion to duty, made plain to us The experience left me. That sweet perva- time. What a glorious privilege it is thus to 
by the needsof the hour. In other words, siveness, that heaven in'the soul, of which I--witness for Jesus, and what a blessing it 
"We had a mind towork." Our report tells' came to know in Mrs. Palmer's meeting, I do brings to the soul, ~trengthening- us in the 
of great gain in funds, and we trust a conse- not now feel. "Ah, is not this just the secret· Christian graces. "If we confess Christ before 
quent gain in interest: We learn-to love that of so many professing Christians becoming IDen, he will confess us before his Father and 

-"~jor which we pray, and ,. God is not uni'ight- cold and backslidden' in, heart? We are the holy ·ange]s."· .M. 

, e'ous to forget your work and labor of lqve either too timid to t,ell what God has done Los.~ CREEK, W. Va. 
which ye have. showed toward his name.:} We for our souls, or we are afraid that we may ~---'--------'-----
need a closer touch with God, a clearer un- not be a,ble to hold. outfaithful.to the. end, A FOREIGN MISSIONARY AT HOME. 
derstanding .. of the needs of bis kingdom andtheworld will then laug-hus to scorn, so Sophia had been praying for twe.Ive.years 
which will make us willing to sacrifice for his' we say to ourselves we "will enjoy what" God to become a foreign missionary. One day 
sake, but" we must remember we are co-labor- hath given of his blessing in our hearts in . she'l1ad so prayed, and the Heavenl.y Father 
ers with Christ, tbat he will do' his. part silence.' Oh, vrhat a mistaken thought! And seemed to say: "Sophia, stop! Where were 
of the work and expects us to do our we will soon find' .the words of the Saviour you born?" 
part. Sup~ly w~ will continue to give of our truein our experience: ~'He that hideth his "In Germany, Father." 
service to the work which Christ inaugurated Lor~'s talent in the earth and improveth it " Wher~ are you now? '.' 
and has given to usto carryon. . ' no't~' shalllirid that, he is an unprofitable "In America, Father." 

. t d" th t 'h· h h h th h II b '~Well, are you not a foreign missio. oar.v CONFESSING CHRIST. servan an . I a w lC e· a sa· e .1 

. k f ·h·" already? " . 
"With tp.e heart 'man' believeth unto right- ta, en away rom lID. Then Father said: '" Who lives on the floor 

eousness, and with .,the mouth confession is Logic \yill not always convince th.e minds of above you? " 
made unto salvation." men, but if logic be set on fire by a testimony " A family of Swedes.", 

'-:.' . 

These words of Paul declare to us one of the burning with real heart experience, it will " And above them? " 
. ,~ Why, some Switzers." 

most hQlpfulform"s of service"aside from ofte.n convince even the strongest skeptic." Who in the rear? " 
· thes~rvice of prayer, .. til at we can render We have read of.the skeptic whQ could resist ~'Italians." 
toward the upbuilding of G,od's kingdom. all the, logic and eloquence of ·the gospel min- " And ~ block away?" 

.' ... 
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·Witnessing for Jesus wa,s one of the. things is1:~r,but who was brought to see his need of "Some Chinese."· ".. ,,'~ 
-t-h';"ti he' said shouid result from the~outpour- -a-Sa-viour-by-this-sim-ple-t~sti-mony-·~~·-'~I-Io-ve .. , ... :" .... ~.And you have neyer sald,a.word t,o;;;::,tr-h=e~s'lel''-____ ''_' __ --'~ 
.' . . .. ...... •. .. i . J "tt d· '.. h k'd ·th people about my Son I 0 yOll~ '. .. 
Ing ... ()ftheH:oly~pl~I~,_,~nd so It w~~ up~n the my. ~sus,. u. ere. In a VOIce C, 0 ... e· WI_, send '''you thousands of miles to the foreigner 
dayofPentecost.~e re~dthat \ the~r cou- ernot~on,by .~n o}d, P?or,: colored ~oman" .a,nd heathen, when .you never care enough 
tinu~d _~,il.Y,. in ··the. t~~~~~~.~ndr d. ideattheir .W.hO. .ba.d n .. 0thtDg.lnthls _~orHi tQ . gIve .. her ali~ut them .at ~our own ,?oor to s.p. eak with 
meat wIthgladnessanQ singleness of heart, such happlne,S~r,andhe.reahz.ed tha~·sb.:e; pos- them about theIr souls? 
pl'a is ing God,and having. favor with.all. the . 8e~~~d~onlething .that he Qid· not, and he "Not. a ~ew need ,the lessor:, Sophla]earned: 
. I ":,:,·1' "t 'I'd th . th ·t··"·'·t b' h' .' d longed to .p··ossess it·forhiinsel.f .•. ' .. ..BeglnnlnJl:&t,Jerusa)~m .... :A.sthesalt of 
peo~e.. -~8U~; 0 e~ a.' ,-~ e OOl"~~" '. ~'..' , '.' '. .... the·eart~, sweeten the bIt of It next to you; 
.Christ to suffer and .t,o 'l'Isefro~·:tbe de8.~,..1~ 18 our ,p~Ivllege~lso,towltness for J e~~'.~_1 ~s .. ~he JIg.ht:~of the;worl~,.con9u~r,·.·the:dark
and·that (~repentan~~andrem18s1on' OfSIDS bY'aholy~lfe. ,We"havec'of,ten !,heard tlia.tness uear~8t you.~The l+~t~hmall. . '".~, 
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. y ~tlE9 People'~. w ork:::!!~ S~_';!~~s~:!s!~e:~ :;::; :::- ~~:~~t::t~:!eh~~sS!1~!~:1:~t~h~I:~:·· 
By"EDWIN'SHAW, Miitoxi-;Wis. vest. 'We desire to attain tosol11ething shbroad';-sodeep, sot~nd~r, tpat hissympa
.----, '.' . ." . , bigber and beyond' .. ' rhe future offers such . thy and self-sacrifice were the angelie.· mani

OURPublis~ing'Hollse"at Plainfield, N~ ~., great proniise, that it is easy to. benlisled, festation of brotherbood. Only GO,d, who 
is 'p~epared_to furnish the' boo.klets.· contal.n- Hnd neglect wbafcom~s. to-day .. ' To-day knows thereal be~rt,: canknow.bowPluch of 
.ing lull Topics,and~a.ny~Re~dlngs. for Gbrls- ·.istheacceptedtime~.Thelessonslearnedno~. "ser~icewe'do for him . 

"tian Endeavor SocIetIes fo~ the .year 1899 .. will prepare us for th.e:tasks beforeus.'_·· As a:-~ociety, 'and' as illdividtta.ls,we·· are 
. The. booklets may be",procured at the follow-. Our days are alllinkeqtogether. If we are pledged:to work for Chr~st and the cburch, to '; 
jng prices: . false to present duty we break a thread in the be .som. ething·, .. and to do somet.hing ... " .. Each 
100·copi~s ........... ~ ... ~ ................... ~ ................... ~~ .. ~ ..• ~"$1,.50 'loomof-life, and find the· flaw when the cause life that fails of the . true inte,nt mars the pet~ 
ig :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gg is forgotten..Let us bind togethe~ the feet plan the Master meant.'~ ."~ .. 
25' "............................................................... .50 threads, lest we los~, sight of' tbepattern we. . d' 
Single copies ... , .. :..................................................... .03 Do you wonder why your pastor gets 1S-

are ~~aving. couraged? I wonder if you bave helped him 
TO-DAY IS OURS,* . Young people ardently absorbed in the c_arry his burden. Have you do!!eall you 

BY ERNESTiNE C. SMITH~ pres~nt, eagerly anticipating the future, do not . could to help him; have . you . been faithful 
"Remember now thy Cr~ator in the days always appreciate the fact that tbe best pre- always, so he could depend on you? Are we. 

of thy youth." Had I the artist's power or paratfon for the Juture is toimproyethe pres- not looking for privileges and opportunities 
the poet's ~ivint; gift, I would portray tbe ent with- days well spent, in forming habits far from home, when-there are· many around 
picture of Christ, as he sits _ upon his great which win strengthen and build up the char- us, waiting' for ~ v\to.rd of-cbeer, a 'look of 
wbite throne, . awaiting the results of the acter. ·Phili12~. Brooks said: "Character is sympathy, and a hand-clasp of comfort? We 
lives of the young, to 'whom so many doors like bells which ring sweet music, and which, must be in~tant in love, for tlie'white-winged 
ha.ve opened~ when touched, accidently even, resound with moments are soon-gone. Do not let the day 

To-day, as never before, \ve are. called upon sweet·music." How closely linked we human slip uselessly away. How' easy to spoil a.>, 
to present our bQdies a living sacrifice unto creatures are. More hearts than we dream day by thoughtless wor<}s: selfi~h' act~, an 
Gqd,which is our" reasonable ser~ice. Ifwe of enjoy our happiness and sbare our sor- unbending will! How easy to spoil a life! 
find it hard to live for' Christ, we have the rows. The days are too sho~rt ·to be spent in vain. 
assur~nce that he will supply our need, and, ·When we promise fo do wbatever Chtist Out of elernity each new day is born, and 
by his grace, enable us to give to the world would have us do, we paraphrase the prayer, into, eternity each night will r~turn. Will 
the greatest sacrifice possible; to give the ".'.I'hy \vill be done on earth as it is in heaven." you let it retuTll' fruitless to its Maker? 
strongest impression of Christ possible; to We know what his will is, for he went about . Tbe events· that form turning points in a 
proclaim to tbeworld that it is not ourselves, doing his Father's <,will-went about doing life we never know till they a,r~' past and 
but Christ that liveth in us. One who Hve§j good. If we follow in-his footsteps we must their work done. Life i comes to us only in 

.==::::-:.=~:::=-...:::;:::.:::cc:: ..... r~ght,-ana--is -rignt;-nas-tIlC5.re-:-puwer--in-·:his-· -fir~·D(rg.o-od· ... ·-·We:(to-l10t-W'an~to--be--·m@-t'~ly·~-:g1impses~. -±n-t€stfuLtr'ust in .God's planning,. 
• silence' than another nas by his w·ords. We imitators. It is no small thing that God let us be of good cheer, as we go on to meet 

must awaken to the Christian duty toward should ask of us our service. It is 'not the the hidden: future. Do we fear we may find. 
our fellows. Doing good to others brings its- church,J society.nor associations, butGod tbat trials?' There are many sweets-i-n life,- hut 
own reward which the selfish world cannot gives us power. The more we know of him there was never yet.a life that knevy no bit
appreciate. "Kindness is the music of good-. through his Word, the mightier will be our te-t"l1t!ss. There is nothingdraws~ us to 

. will to men, and on this har~ the smallest achievements for Christ and tbe church. We heaven so gently as a sense of. our helpless
fingers ml\Y play beaven's sweetest tunes on exert ourselves zealously ; but in spreading ness; we g6' to Clrfist-for shelter, as a tired 
earth." We should ask God. earnestly what out too much, do we not lose··some of the cbild goes to its mother's arnls-' ~nowing 
our personal duty is; we should not weaken d~pth? It is more satisfying to be a sun- that the Friend who bore the cost of all our. 
our lives v.ith the idea that ~e cannot do beam than a star, a fountain than a rill, but sins is ready to receive his children. We all 
much, for we are all able to do far more tban if one cannot be more than a star or a rill, need encouragement. Give and it shall De 

. we have evet· done. We know it is true that then be the very best. given ,unto you. 
no one liveth to himself a19ne. Our moral The calls of the hour must be heeded as It took courage to gp into battle and face 
failures drag others down; and so we m-qst callsJrom heaven. \Ve are ambassadors of cannon and'shell. Our boys were brave and 
be most careful what w.esay and do. Let,-us Chri~t, and here-to do the Master's work. noble; .yet it takes av.alial1t .soldier of Christ i 

be true to ourselves; be true to ou~ church This age of progress' and enlightenment is to s~y no to the many voices of tenlptation 
and Sabbath-school; do not speak d1sparag- sadly deficient in the realization of the fact clamoring for attention. We need to assert 
ingly of any 0\1e, or.?f anyone's effort. We that a vast deal of work is yet to be done. our courage in tbeinferior as well as the supe-
cannot always see and do as others do. . Ere long we shall have to transfer our duties rior contests of life: There are triun:phs that 
. The Christian Endeavor Society has been and privileges to other hands. The time is .no eye sees, no re,no'wl1,re.wards. MIsfortune, 

.. the means of uniting young hearts in earnest coming so soon wben our. gaze must be back- poverty and intemperance are drinking up 
Christian work ; it has solved the problem as ward rather than forward. . the'life-bloodof our youth. These are battle-
to how to retain the interest of the young. Christian Endeavorer, ~hat is your ideal fields of life which have their heroes. 
We have won for ourselves the reputation for to,"-day? Do you aspire to the grandeur of We were anxious for those w40 vyen,t from 
enthusiasm and energy. From ourranks are a life consecrated to God, conse~rated, both 'our homes in defense of honor atld humanity, 
to come consecrated workers to go .. through- heart and hands? Are you striving for pros- but let us not forget those in danger around 
out the land; and there is one who is guiding perity a~dsuccess, or laying up treasures in tls,who are striving to. do whatever the Mas
and protecting us itfour endeavors, to \vhom heaven? Are you searching for the poor and, ter wouldha~e .them do. They are' fighting 
all effort is acceptable, if it is'the best w'e can needy? I.Iave youstrengtbened the feeble 'thebattles of life, wbere no drums beat, only 
makeit. faith? These would beinde~d high ideals, aching hearts beat; no banners fly, no friends 

The golden opportunities must be met. We perhaps mountain high to tbe world, but we. cheer .. ·Por all t~is we. ne.ed. faith, zeal,. cour
stand each day on the tbreshold ofnewprivi- 'can keep in sympathy'with them. by a sanc- ,age, Wisdom, heart wlth1n and God ~.bove. 
leges. We' take but one ste_p at. a time; tb~s tified 'ambition and fervent prayer. . Be steadfast in yourfaith, and when the last 
we were taught at our mother's knee; and' 1f . The C. E. Society was born of God, it has weary bill of life's pilgrinlage is climbed, as 

pa ... orns of discourage- grown into the life of tbe . church and world you lO?k back over the w.ay you ,have come, 
:i:nent and disappointment, let us stop, and at a critical!time, when most -needed. We you wt11 find the sunn1estspots ~:e!bose 
look for God's sweet forget-me-nots. In are being educated to honor the church, the whereyo'u stopped .to encoura~e a weaker 
God's service the best thi~gs are. always yet gospel and· the Sabbatb-day.· There is noth- brother. What you gIve to asoullsneverlost. 
to come. He has made'. ready good things ing narrowaboutE~g~avor work; it is for This lower life i~ a·glorio.~s lif~,because it 
for every child of his love. Tbefuture lies be- the whole race;i:t· 'broadens and· elevates flows into etern1ty ; and If,w~en we shall· 
fore us to .be :unfolde4, moment by moment, 'huma.n nature; it· makes every man our -have passed all·the milestbnesoflife, wesball 
and 'reveal God's -1oving~ purp<?ses,There brother and the universe our home .. It is hear his "well done,welcome~holne,"'we 

• .-:.- • I . '. . }o"';e' ,. th~ .. s.u.P' reme ..... g. race,·· ... t. b.at en.l.·.argesthema.y .. 'conside~,our.lif4.ea~and.· su .. ccess~.: . ' . . ···Pa.perpreaent.edattbeyoung Peoples'Hour a:t tbe Yearly r' f 
Meeting at 8hlloh,N, .T •• and l'fqueet.edpubUebed by the Pla.ln.fteldheart\1ntiltb~reis~()omforalLThe goodPerhapsyduaJ!'e familia.rwiththelegeftd, o. . 
":Y. P.S. O. E~ .. _, ' 
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,the'child.whoaskedforth.er~adtoyesterday. of ~hurch, work .. ,Special services 'ar.e being You"thi.nk"they do riotal~aY8'live, up to .' C' . 

She had, lost het ~ay and \vas upfamiliar :held 'eacheveniugduringthe wee~,of prayer, their vows'? ' Do you ? and"can; Y.9u expect· '. 
with the road,t)fto-daY. Her heartupbniided with pret\~hing by the p.ast.or. On the even~ more of your· children than, yourselt?--';·You 
her because she fellasleepiu;the evening ~nd ingafter the Sabbath, Dec. 31, the ChristiaTi think your'.boy behaves no better"'at hoine 
lostyesterday.Shehad~eglecteda duty~heEndeavo1; Society took charge of: the prelimi- since he joined the Junior ·Society?Hav.e 
should have done; didn't say the Idnct wtOtdnary service .. of . praise ~nd prayer, with a you done your pa:rt:? Parents 'and SUp~!"iD-

\ she meant to; 'had loslah 'opportunitythat~ 1arge' number of the,fictive.',meinbers partici- tendents should _ unite forces in thi8~ f\nd 
might have been hers. So she wanted toturri pating. ' .. The Society has, recently assisted in' there are ~many'ways·in which. parent~ean be 
backw'ard,' to re,claim ·the lost hours, an~::s:hf . fillin~ a-Ghristmas box forone,p~ ourc.hurches of great service. " 
begged·some one to guide her to yesterday., in tbe South.·At thesenli-annual electidh of The. pledge, 'you \vill remember, calls not 
May we all reaIize , thatyesterday'i'n not ours, , . office~'s, Dec~mber.31 ..... the. follow.ing wer(1 . for the' child's. silillatui'e, hut that of the 
·to-111orrowmay not be but TO-DAY IS OURS. ,chqs.en rortbe enl'll~Iug tel:m: PresIdent,H. par, ents ... It sa. "13, "I promiset,hat I.w. H.I p"ray , -t .. 

. .. , LouIseA~'ers; VIce-PreSident, Harold R. .J 

, Nolonger forward nor b,eJ::1ind Maxson; Recording Secret~ry,' Grace. E. and read,the ,Bible every da,y, a,n'd so far as I 
I look in hope or fear~'-- CJ 'C • SkI '·11 But grateful. take the good I find'; awsoll;' orrespondIng . ecretary, H. Louise now how WI try to lead a Christian life. ~ , 
The best of now and here. Ayers; ~'l'easurer, Allen C. Whitfor-d; Look-· The paren t s~ys, "I am willing my child 

=== ,; \ out pommittee,l\1a,bel-A. Saunders, Allen C:should take this pledge, and will do Pall [can 
.. 0" U· R" M'I'R" R 0 R Whitford, Alva Crandall; .Pra:yer-Meeting 

.' '. Comrnittee, Mary \Vhitford, Winnifred J. to help birn keep it." SoH the' child fails to 
------.. -P-R-ES-I-e-[-N-T-'S-L-ET·TER, Curtis, Irving A. Hunting; Social Committee, keep t,he ,pledge, the responsibility rests very 

Emma. S. Langworthy, l\1:rs,. S. H~ navis, IarO'ely' with the parent... . 
Deal" Young People: . \ M 

Harold R. ~axson, ~~lrJ'y A. ~urdick, Wil1ia~ 'Parents can also-help in'the preparation of 
Though tbe Juercury stood -helow zero this H. Browning; Rehef CommIttee, Mabel L. . , '. . . . 

Illorning, a bright, clear: New Year morning', Stillrrian. Daisy D.' Barber, Mrs. J. H. TaIlne1w~":;;,"the lesson. The s.ubJect oLthe meeting IS ~n- . 
. some fifty people, mostly young,and all En- Jr., WillialnH. Healy; Flower ComTnit.tee,,·,nounced a week In advance and the JunIor 

deavorers, were in attendance at the union Emma·Cra.ndall, Elizabeth Hiscox, Willianl usually bas a topic card to remind him of it. 
sunrise, or sevep o'clock, meeti~g, held at the' f!. He~ly,Lew~s~ .. Stillman; S~.bbflt,h-school ¥oucan see that your boy is prepared with 
Congregational church, :Milt.on, Wis. CommIttee, W~nmh·ed. J., Cur.tIs., Charles B. his verse or any special work the Superin-

Andrews" J essle B nrdlck; MISSIonary COIIl- ' . .. .'. 
The topic was John 14: 27, Christ's words lllittee, tTohu H. Austin, l~ffie Barber, J·ennie tendent may ask of h1m: . And rIght here .I 

of comfort a.nd fa.rewell, his pronlise of tbe Leonard, Julius Emlllons ~ ~1usic Committee, want to urge the memorIZing of verses. It IS 
Comforter, the Hol'y Spirit. "Peac.~ I leave Mar'y Btlbcock, Ennna Crandall, C. LouilSe far more valuable to a child to learn than to . 
with you, lily peace I give ullto yOu;;'''not as Maxson! Good LiterafureCC!Inmitteee, Irving- read a verse. \Vhat we read weare prone to 
,the world giveth g'ive I unto you.". A. Hunting, ~MrA._~~H. Aust!l:n., w. J. c. forget, but what we learn is our own for all 

The SpiritJ!bat makes us at peace, unruffieg., JUNIOR WORK.it time. You can see that he is ready in time 
like our Master, though like him pursued, by !1Y MH8. H.M. MAXSON. for the meeting, ~nd that-he goes di~~e~l.e~_ .. ":.;;,,,._-, 

·---"-,----'--aU-tbe...:W:GrJd._,~ThejD~e~shaJIJnh~rit _!h~~ c. •.. T.he '. eLl!nior Christian Endeavor Society is ~he pl.ac~ of meetIng .. -:-;Yo~ can hel~ by assIst..; .... ·~·' .. ·:' .. ··· 
earth." The wor·ldly man does 110t possess n-o'I;)ng'er'a~-il-e'\varid-uljtl'iea-::-'e:~rperilrrnfit;-'-Tt- IDgJ~!Q'!..!!:l._.any'.commIt.tee work he IS as_ked to . 

. ,,,these temporal things, but they do possess is already·well established, tn many of our perform, see t~at '. ps . 

" 

him ; like the miser, . who, Drummond says, churches, and "looked upon' as a regular promptly and that he d?es the work faIth~ul
does not possess his gold, but it does possess line of church 'work. Since, however, there Iy. You ~an show your Intere~t by attend InA" 

.~bim." , ", may be some who do not yet fully reaJize the t~e lTI.eehngs your~elf, occaslonally<co~f~r
. "'''-Nearly everyone present took part! in this~ importance of Junior wOl·k, 'and bywa.yof rIng wIth the SuperIntendent r~ga.rdIng, the 
meeting. The spirit reminded me 01 that i1;1 a conference with Borne of the "Yorkers, it may work" and secondIng the ~ffortf;l,pe.1Dg,.-:r)Jade 
the Leonardsville meeting' on New Year's not be ami8s to . present the ,rnatter again to- for t~e good of your ~hIl~. You feel th'at 
morning in 1895, when one or Blore found day. - much IS asked of you? Is It to~ much when 
Christ. Also of the morning meeting' at Mil-. _ The Junior Society in DO waysl~ppla.!lts the you know th~t you are now malnng tIle mn:n 
ton in 1896, when one of the students, a 'church or Sabbath-s'chool, but is intended as you. are hopIng to have when your boy IS 
young man, g·ave his tIeart to Vhrist. One an aid to both. Its need has been questioned grown? ",,,,"" . 
year ago I was permitted to be with the when a child alrea,dy attends Sabbath.:school, There are so many" musts" for the Super
young people at New Market, N. J., in their but in the Junior SocietY't'he ~ ork is more a intendent that I have come to think .that 
sunrise meeting. A blessed meeting it was. hand to hand work with the spiritual side of what we need is "a perfect woman:" This 

May Gog anoint for the work aU }vho at- the cbild.· The subjects selected are such as can at least be o~r ideal, and if we a.inl high c, 

te:nded or desired to attend these morning would tend to personality. The texts ar~ our attainments will be so much higher than 
'meetings, over the length and breadth of this ga,thered from the whole Bible, and not frolll if we are satisfied with a lower standard. 
land. a small portion, so giving ,greater familiarity Anyone who thoughtfully and 'seriously 

During this meeting many asked prayers with the Bible. The child is taught tousethe takes up the wQrk of Juniol' Endeavor Joust 
that they might be made conquerors through . Bible, in finding' references and verses, also do so with a spirit of devotion to the cause, 
Him. At the close of the m€eting an joined t.he use of a concordance in filldingversescon .. ,;,of consecration to the work and wJth a deep 
hands in a circle a,round the room and sang tainingthe w9rd which is the key-note of the sense of responsibility. It often demands 
"Blest he the tie that binds.", After'prayer lesson. The lessons are usually of a practical' considerable self-sacrif.ice, and the, gi ving up 
w(flef go of each other's hands, not God's, to 'nature, bringing out suggestions regarding Of many pleasures, for a Superintelldent 

, . go out to the work of the New Year in his the home and school-life of the boys and girls. should never allow herself to be kept away 
strength. . Mrs. Hufinlan stood with 'us ill f . f 
this circle, joined us in this ~ong, though The JQniorsare taught how to conductre- . room a meeting or anything butJln absolute 
her companion, we trust, has joined the in- ligious meetings, and the work of the va'rious" necessit!y .. , It seems to m~ also a necessity • 
numerable throng, has struck hands on the comrnHtees. 'l'heybecomeaccustomed tothe that'Bhe should not only be punctual at the' 

. banks ot eternal deliverance, and si~gso'f sound of th~ir own voiees, so that when they meeting, but be there ahead of time. You 
~Ioses and the Lamb. Who llextof,tbiscircle are older th~rewiU not be'the dr;eadof speak- need a few minutes in which to 'spea,k to the 

. :~~: ?exchang~ these temporal for things eter- lng. in a religious service when necessar'y. children,towelcom~ oQe who has been absent, 
Young people, put your h.and in God's. lIe Of course the most important phase is the or to make suggestions about the work,. and 

will pilot you -through life, 'as well as througob purely spiritual one. Ask·anyof our 'p'B,stors, to see ~h1tteverythin~ is in readiness for a 
"the valley of the shadow. of death." Let us who.has in his churchagoodworkingsociety, successful mee~ing. Let the boys and girls 
live t.his new 'year as if it were our last. It his opinion .of the Junior Endeavor Society, learn to . expect you in your place whenever 
will be to some of ,us. May God direct us. and I aifi sure hp. will ten you" asrnore than they.may come. " 

E. B. 8AUNDERS. 
MILTON,WiB., Jan: 1, 1899. one has told me~ that he considers it one of . Ha~e your l?ssonwell-in'ha,nd;fully out-

. I \' ...... ...' the greatest sources of good, one of the great- ,hn~~ In your mInd, as well as on paper. . Let 
THE Pawcatu~k Society, at, Westerly, R. I., :estbelps of the church. 1 know one church your boys ~nd ,girls, do whatever. they can 

has n~_t "i'ep'ort.ed~ery 'recently "f01' this wh.er.~ Jqpr~than ha1f:'t~e· saditionstothe undery~direction,.but ~~eRent, the truth' 
column., but ,It bas not been b~cause, the SO~chutch duringthela.st year have boonre;. you wart~ taught yourl1!~lf, or soo, t~atJJ0I!Ie- . 
ciety hasnot.t.~.n· P!ospeI:ing; in. ,its work. 'cruited fromtheranksoftheJ unior.,·Socie~y.oue ,aswell.orb~tter.fitted, is· readY,to 40 i t. , '. 
Most.ofjt~ )memi:»ers,areactivein<th,e prayer-- .'/' .' .. ,'. ..'." . -:' -C,' ~~~j_, . - ... " . ..Wbato,·childsees ·he remembers much, ': .. better 

. Jllee tings , Sabbat4~_~chool and other branches a:t~=di~~~:~~~:ro~frit~~rs~~~~:,~~~~~:s\::t~~eld, N,J., than what be hea.rs., So it is nice ,to ·itse'£the 
, ... _. - - .-~.I ~ 

! . 



. blaekboard', or sO.me object lesson;to~iinpress 
. ,the thougllt on the, child's mind anitfirt. .'. 

. ,'. 'Ago'od plan for committee.work is-..to know 
first what you w~np done,.and then put the 

. committee iIi chargeof some mem/ber of the 
~Trinior Societ~, who .willtake entir~ charge of

. the wor.k~,. Do not app~in1!' a coinlllitteetill: 
you ha.ve'work for-it ~odo. It fprmsa . bad 
habit to put a boy oil . a;; conlmit,tee where 
th'ere iR' no 'work, to be done." He becomes 
lazy; andshrinl{s from 'work'when it comes to 
him~ ona,nother com rriittee. I deem it wise for . . -' . 

. tlie Superintendent to appoint the officerl::l 
and chairmen of committees: and let each 
chairrrHln choose his oW,n~ com mi ttee subject 
to the approval of the Superiritendent. 

FOUR BEDTIMES. 
' .. :"" -. -

., CIl1ck, cluck, c]u("k.'~ said t.beben; 
" 'Tis time .thia little cbickwent to bed; 

Or you~ll1iveto be a fowl . 
Wh ich in the night. wilLpr~)'wl. ..'~ 

And be·taken for an owl," she said ... 
Tben witbout a.-.single peep 
The chick went off to sJeep, . 

Soft tucked in its'warm-:feathel' bed. 
, ~.i' . , 

"Purr, purr,pul'r," said the cat, . 
,. 'Tis time this little kit went to bed,. 

0 .. you'll grow tDbe a cat . 
'Which cannot catchou rat, -:" , 

Andyol1 wouldn't; much like tbat," she said . 
'l'ben the kit.ten in a trice ' 
S'lept and dreamed of cat.chingmice, 

Wrapped in fur in her basket bed' .. 
" Bow-wow-wow.~' said the dog, 

.. ""fis'time thiA little puppy went to bed, 
1;"'01' vlaying in the da.rk 
Will·take away your bark" -

"And you'll neVl-'r make vour mark," she said. 
.'rben tbe puppy stopped hiA play, . 
And W"ut to bed str'aightway, 

Curled up on his clean straw bed. 

You may bave found t,he suqjects on t.he 
topic card not suited to your needs".and, -per
haps, you want a nlis~io.lJary le~son.' Your 
cburch,and possibly your Juniol:s, have as: 
sist.,e. d in sendinG" a barrel to some statI6ito.ii 

M "Come, com~. come;~' said mamma; 
the hor.ne field. - Get one of your society ,who "'Tis time tbis little boy went to bed, 

shoes; . and . 'cautioned my little· cOPlpanion 
ab,olit' going slo.wJy ana-:carefulJY. ,We had 
not. gone ~aTlyyards, however, Defore ~be 
exhilaratio~ ofthe.exercise mad.e him' forge't·,. 
himself; andlhe'shot . down like the witi'd, I 
feared evervmomentthathewouldmeet with' 
someaccident~so, much so,. 'in fact, that I 
.h~:~teneda.IC?ng a~.~is own ~.~ce toke~p 'net;tr' 
hIm. In dOIng thIs my laCK ·ofexperIenr.e ,In 
snow.ishoeing proved disastrous. In rnuking 
a suddentul'nmy shoes got.twiRted,and .over 
Iwent headlong, to bliry nlyself,; bead1h;s.t, 
in the silow, My gunlunoed some six feet 
away, with'stoek in fhe . air .. Anyone who 
has been in a. sno",T:-drift seven feet deep knows' 
how difficult it is to·extrir.ate one's self from 
it,especrallywhenstanding on one's head. 
'rhe.more I struggled the d~eper I sank; and 
had it not been for. the thnely assi8tance of 
my -little companion,' who fortunately, had 
seen me fa.lI, it·is possible that I should ha.ve . 
been there yet. rro be Out-doile., aud even 
rescued, by a'little fenow scarcely ten -years 
of a.ge, wh·om I had considered too frail even 
to accompany me, wa.s a humiliation'. . 

THE WORM THAT WENT TO SLEEP.' can draw to Il)a.ke a mao ,pof the state in which To sleep tbroughout the nigbt, 
And with the moruing light 0 d . h M' tt .. .. h 

.the sta.tion is located, puttiug in the mount- To waken fresh and bright," she said. ne a,y, w en.' ane. ~ was VI~lt1ng er-· 
ains, the principal bodies of water and im-. But that boy did tease an'd tease-grand pa, she found a grea.t worn) lying' in the 

" Let me sit up this once, please," th It ] 11 d'" f . 
'portaut cities, and marking ""ith a red, x the And at last was carried pouting off to bed. pa·. was as· ong as er g-ran . pa sore .. 
places in which you are particular~.~vi:Q..t~rested. -Mary L. Paine, in YOllth's Compa.nion. fi,nger and was as big around as his thurnu. 
Ask another to tell sorpething" about the .. It was a light green colo~r, with queer, bright-
country. Jt is often 139 remote as to he very A SNOW-SHOE EXPERIENCE. colored knobs or .bn.mps al1 over it. ft \va.s 
,different from our own state. The manlIer of Thomas G. Allen, Jr., writes for St. Nichola,s sQllgly Manette was afraid of it; but her 

. living and somet,hing of the producti.ons will anarticte on "rrhe Boss of Siber·ia."MI'. grandpa lifted it between two sticks and put 
be of interest,. a,nd, if possible, know some- Allen saYs·:· .. · .. _-;··;I· ·t' t t b d b 'th . f I 
thing about the family.you have helped. .__ 1 In ,0 a. pas e oar ox WI a pIece 0 g aSs 

A temperance lessd"n IIIay con8ist of sim 1e 'fhe pride of knotvledg'e and for 'cover. He then carried it into an uppei' 
b===-~~e~x~Lr:iu!~n~t~A~. _~~~~~~{'~bo~~.c!-]e~s~s~o~.~~:~:FI~· n~~~~~~~~~!.~~o~r~. ~~:~~"-_.!d~~,,~.=~":::1:u·"'-I=-I~uem· 'vhteh=was~cft=Inu-c1l=usOO-=--""Lfi8JiTtle' -.'~ 

me ng con~ ng 0 e yerses aJ?d tem--rather forcibly last wintm':""'"T 1 was spending granddaughter)Vorried and asked que8tiom~. 
per~ Ilce I::ltories told hl the simplest words of some time at a cert.ain gold~mining 'cam p not - '''rhe\vorll1 is sleepy, and SO" I have made 
the child, can be made very in teresting. .. . far from the Siberian-Chinese- border-line. It . .......' ' 

The differen1j characters in th~:. Bible-forrn it a bed; and oy and by it will make itself a 
gbodstpries for the ,Juniorst,o teU"and an in- had be~ll an exceptionally severe, winter, and bfanket," gandpa. said. 
teresting varia,tion js to have the story told a fall of seven feet of snow had covered the ." 0 grandpa! can it really? How/can aj. 

without telling' the nanle of the character, valley" and surrounding mountains. Even worm make a blanket? " .. 
and have that told u,Y the listeners. Or, sled traffic was ,practically abandoned. "It it d·" t' 'd 
agHin, take the life "of 1\108es for example, weaves ,- ear'le, some lines as a SpI er 
divide the shn-y into severalsections, let. one 'Vearied, one day, with the tediousness of weaves itt:~ web. It win take a goodwbile; 
teU of, thP- early life; a,not!ber his public life; camp life, I sta.rted out with gun and snow- you Inust watch and be patient. 
a.nother his experience when he received the shoes to huilt the J"ja.bchiek, a bird very ~im- Manette went· every day to look at the 

. tables of stone from the Lord; another his ilal' to our grouse, but, covered with a rnass worm, and,. after what seemed to her a'long 
mirac]es;another his life in the wilderness of fea.thers, even down.to ~ts very toes. The t~me, one day she'lH1w.some fine·threads fron} 
and his death, and ·st.ill another something of ten-year.:.old son of my host, to whom I had . 
the condition of the children of Israel at this the form to the.glass. Ever'y day there·-were 
time. . taken quite a fancy, begged for the privilege more threads, un.til at last Manette could not 
- 4: wish e\Tery J unio!' Superintendent. would of a.ccompanying m~. I could not refuse him, see the worm at all. 
ma.ke herself familiar with some of the leading notwithstanding' my apprehension ; on ac- "He has covered himself all up, grandpa . 
. principles of the kindergarten, tbe discipline count of his extreme youth, for he assured me. Is the bla,nket finished now'f" she asked. 
and treatment of children in general, a~d 
methods of Jmparting instruction. . Take up that he could .stand any ha.rdship, and,as I "Yes,' and now the worm will sleep all win-
child study as' a study, and, study your chil- ·had""seen"for myself, was an adept at snow~ tel', and when he wake.s In the spring I don't 
dren. There are so many.occasions when we shoeing. . . believe you will recogriize him." 
are obliged to say no, we should be very care- The Siberian snow-shoe, I will say in pass- . When l\1a.nette's vil::lit.w&sover her grandpa 
ful not to say it unlese it is really neces- ing, is a strip of thin wood covered with skin, gave her the box, carefully done up in paper, 
sary and told her to Jift the~cover off when she 

An' old gent.leman once said to a' young and resernbles the Norwegian ski rather than reached'· home. So she did, and found the 
mother, "be ca.reful how you say no. TheJ'e the Canadian snow-shoe. Unless you have worm snugly wrapped in its odd bedclothes, 
are many tim~s when it is necessary, without had long practice, it is a very difficulf thing fastened tight to the glass. Her malnma 
using it when you qo not ueed to," and I will to manage in the snow. : leaned the glass against the wa.Il above the 
add, when you do say it, Inean it, and stick "Ve started out to ascend the slope of a mantelin the Jibrary, and there it stayed all 
to it,. .' winter,andJHanetteoften forgot all about 

There are many timeawhenit is wise not to neighboringnlounta,in, where some birds had it. . '. 
see,and there are rnany times when a disturb- been se~.n 5ll~9~Y before. After, a very ~ short . But one day in the early spping a very won
ance can be quieted by giving the child SOHle· time,fit; became evident that ~ lit.tle com- derful thing happened:,'" Manette/was-playing 
thiugto do, but when a boy is wilfully panion had the better of me; f0r bis light1less in the yard when her Ula-Inma called her. She. 
naughty he should be treated as such, and if of body, in addition to his snow-shoeing ran into the library, a,nd,there 011 the edge of 
he cannot behave\yhere h~ is, and you are the mantel was the most beautiful, gorgeous, 
confident that.he is an injury to the society, skill, enabled him to glide up Over the deep golden-yellow bu~terfly! . ".,: . 

• the timep'.~s come for hirn to leav,e. 'l'his s~.ow with almost 90 effort whatever, I can "0 mamma," she whispered," did it fly in 
should never be .done' hastily, nor \vithout see ,him now as he: brushed alollg with~apid through the window, do you thil1.k?" . 

",,,,, consultation with ·,the. parents, anddepp stride, hi~'1ittle fur coat covered with snowy "No, -dea,r; it 'crept out of its winter 
thought and prayer' on your part. I have spray, and his cheeks flushed with the ,glow blanket." . . 
known of very few cases where a boy had to And then her mam rna showed .her' the 
leave the society;-and I thinkSuperint~r;t of exercise. cocoon~ 8.S she called the' bJanket which the 
are usually very careful in this particular ; We reached the top, having - bagged two worm ~had-. made. There was a hole at one 
'in such a case as this, the parent can, if very fine birds on the wa,Y,a.nd there we end,and out of that theug'1ygreen worm had ' 

. he will, ~e of.thegr~at~st_assistance. .<. stopped to. rest· for a while" to take in ,the changed intoaJairy-1ikejm~ect, had cre-pt ,.to . 
. An~:fiu~lly, to .parants, I. would say,. be mag' nifi'cent . Jar-reaching view whicn .-it i. s spend its. se.cond,suulmer.floating in the, air ' . 

. helpJul,beJust, be Interested; and to JunIor, ...... "'~~". .....' .. " . ". ~ndsipping8Weetsfrornflowers.··' .. '. ", ..•. 
'workers be devoted .'1)e consecrated be filled pOFJslbleto get onty In th~ .extr.emely c~ear at- Hlt'li justatrgrarid'pa 'told me,"< Manette. 
witb~ l~vefor,you~work, you.-chiiaren-and mosphere of Siberit;t .. '. B~fore,_st~~·~iJ?~.\on ,the said. ~~Inever:wouldbaveknoWll.it;",~ehi1i1 
your, Master. ' d·escent,. I tighteried._the8t·r~p80Il(iur'snow~Glil·den.· .. . ~ 
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Sabbath Schoof. 
CONDUCTED BY SABB.A.TH-~CHOOL .~O.A.RD. 

. " Edite_d by .' . 
. REV. WILLIAM C.WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical LaIl-
.. guS:g;';"and Literature in Alfred University .. 

.. : INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
FIRST O.UARTER. 

Dec. 31; Christ the True Light ...................................... John 1: 1-14. 
Jan. 7. Christ's First)jiBciples ... ~ ................................. John 1:35-46' 
~Tan,; 14. Christ's First. Miracle ................ · ......................... To-hn 2: l-U 
Jan. 2L Christ andNicodemu8 ... ~ ... : ........ ; .............. ;John 3: 1-16 

.' Jau. 28 •. ChriRtat JacoL'~ WE'Il ...•.. : .............................. John 4: 5-15 
Feh. 4. The Nobleman's Son Healed ........................... Juhn 4: 43-54 
Feb.·ll. Christ's Divine Authority ..... : ... ~ .................... John 5:17-27 
Feb. 18. Christ Feeding 'the Five 'l'housand ................. John 6:1-14 
Feb. 25. Chl'iI.t at t.he .I!'enst .................................... J ohn 7: 14, 28-37 
Mar. 4.· Christ Freeing From Sln ........................... John 8: 12, 31-36 

. Mal'. U .. Chrlst. Healing the Blind Man ........................... John 9: 1-11 
Mar. 18. Christ t,he. Good Shepherd ............................... John 10: 1-16 
Mar. 25. lteyie'v .............................. , ................................ !" ................ .. 

LESSON IV.-CHRIST AND NICODEMUS. 

For Sabbath-day; Jan. 21.;18.99. 

LESSON TEXT.~John 3: 1-16.- .. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not per
ish. but have everlasting me.-John ll: 16. 

I> • PopuIat .. ·.:Sciegce· .. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

4.·Bow cana,m~n be borI1:l!.giiincwpen Pe.,is.olti? In 
his, perplexity ,be ~8sks.8. foolish qqestion. From his 
familfal'ity with· Old' Testl!Plent teachings, Nico'dem 
might-easily perceive that our Lord was notspeakiug' of' 
literal : physical rebirth. "Compare Ez~k. 36: 26, PSl.l. Mountain',CU'mbing by Rail~., 
51: 12,'apd manyotherp8ssages., " " , ' ,One 'of the Il1ostnoted .'achievementeof 

5;" Except a man be born of water.-and, of tlle Spirit. engineering"skil1 is now ,being.exern,plified in 
This is a' passage over the meaning of "~hich.there has buHdi.'n(r a ra.Jhvay fron1'Scher,d~,~'O'" ,.'in· Switi~ 
been m~l~h' co~tr~versy. Th~, w.ord "of" before" the ' ,.., ~I'"'I 
Spirit" has nothing to represent it in the original, 'and erland, arollnd t·he great glacier of tl;Je Eiger, 
flh6~ld be o~itted. ,. ,. Of, 'Wat~r and. Spirit" inc this verse one of the highest mounta.ins 'of the Bernese 
is not essentially different from" of the Spirit "in then-ext Oberland, and, past.anQtl.l~rhJghmou"9·ta,i,n 
verse. " Th~water of bapIisD1 is the outwai:(j and sym.-' ealled 'the Monch, then. OIl to very near ·the 
b'olical form ,by \vhich the renewing power of the Holy summit' of the Jungfrau. the station, at a 
Sgidt .is ...-represented in t.he new birth. The water of 
baptism is valuelessJf the power of the Spirit is wanting. heigbt of 13,670 feet. above ·,the level of tbe 
It'is not, however, merely a symbol; but really a means sea. 
of grace. The word" \vater" is omitted iny. 6, ~ot be- During the past season, passengers have 
cause baptism is non-essential, but for the sake of· 'the been cf::}rried from Interlaken (~hich hereto-
form of the rhetorical1y balanced sentence. fore has been'the-O'reat surnmer resort), on 

6. That which is borD of the fliish.-is flesh. Spil;it and l-I 

flesh are the dfstinguisliing princip'es of thatowbich iA. to Scheidegg by mefl,ns of a rack· railway. 
heavenJYcand of thatwhich,.iR earthly.Whatemever is Scheidegg)ies at a height of 6,788 feet. From 
born of m{'ail human nature, alien from God, mu~t neces- here to the station'on J ungfrau an ~scent of 
saril;y be no higher than its origin. 'rbe new higher 6,882 feet ha.s got to be I!lade~...:c'== 
spiritual life must have a cause outside of bumauity. . 

7. Marvel Ilot·. Do not be surprised at this require- It is in con templation to have this wonder 
INTRODUCTION. ment. There are like incomprehensible phenomena in of the \\todd iJ~ mountain climbing by raiJ, 

After our Lord's fin;;t miracle he went to Capernaum nature. 'We cannot 'tell how the wind blows; but it completed in three years. It is now being 
with his mother'and brethren_and his disciples. After a blows~ We cannot tell how one is born of the Spirit; pushed \vith energy. The Illotive power is to 
brief stay in Capernaum he went up to Jerusalem to the but we ran perceive that he has been born again. . be electricI,'ty gene . .rated by some of the nu mer-
Feast of the Passover. At this time he cleansed the 9., HolV can these things bfJ? Nicodemus iR still puz-
temp}.e, his Father's house, from the traffic which pol- zled in regard to the po~sibility of such things as the 0118. waterfalls in the vicinity,. probably at 
luted it. 'rhe ministry of .Jesus was thus publicly inaug- new birth. He ought to bave had some idea of the Lautel'brunnen, 33 miles southeast ofB~rn, 
urated at the capital city. The Pharisees at once de- pow.~r to renew (as men,tioned in note 011 v. 4). We are which is noted for the Staubbach and Trum
manded a sign; but. as alwa.ys, our Lord refused to not Burprised that .Jesus should say" Art thou the nlelbach fa.lls. 
gran't=a-wonder for those who would not believe even if teacher of Israel and understandest not these things?" TheJ ungfrau railwa.y and st,ation when 
the~niarvelons sacrifice of the Son of·--God-oll behalf of 11. lVe speak tbatwe'rJo knoHT, etc. The real source of 
sinful bumanity should be di~played before their eyes. Nicodemus' inability to comprehend .WaR in h4s lack of .completed will have to t~l~e s~£?nd plage in 

-w(>re-:=at-tracted--'t()-'Cthe'new-teacher;-'-be?,-+,ne.ll.eJ:..lll=1i!l~!hI;ellCllllUg:!i:.{~~!'HL.lli!!G,lli!U!::.~:LJJJ!P-~h.c==l=;:;th~-",~e~:~..::;,,\\,~'a:;;,;.l~·d~~r~o~u~t~~e~. ~b~~~~~·:l .. .::.~~~~~it~ls~r~~=,=== 
lieving upon him with more or less sincerity; Jesus -12. EaI'th~l' thing.s~hea, .. enlJ' tllings. The contrast is seDgers --up on y s 
showed his wondtrful power in discerning the thoughts not between, worldly affairs and things holy; but be- railwa.y can still adverNse the highest, if not 
and character of the men who wel'e coming to him. Of tweell those whose proper pla~e is upon earth and those the longest., jgurney into the heavens, to th.~ir 
tho many who were attract'ed bv hl·S teachl·ng our which a,re in heaven. The new birth w.ould b"e.loilg to . 14 14 M 

'<0 • 01 " statIon at , 7 feet, whl'le -the 11 t·. Wash-tbe fil'f;t catagnry, as t.aldng place on earth; the Messianic ..L 

present lesson tens in particular. concerning one. mysteries-the divine decrees for the redemption of man- ington rail wa.y will be set back '~o third place, 
NO'l'ES. kind are among the heavenly things. 

1. There lVas a man of tlle Pharisee~, etc~ Among the 
others attracted by t.he new teacher there was a certain 
man of impo\,ctance, a member of the Sanhedrin; one who 
was well versed in the Scriptures. Nicodemus is men
tioned three times in this Gospel ;. but nowhere else in the 
Bible. John 7: GO a.nd 1U: 39. 

2. The same came to Jesus by night. '. It seems tbat he 
came by night, be,ca:use he was only a half-believer and 
wanted to avoid thecbostilityof his associates.' Some 
say he came by night, because then he would be more 
likely to find Jesus at liberty to talk with him. The lat
ter view is not as probable as the former. For wby 
should John explain who Nicodemus was by mentioning 
that he was the one who came by night.,"· .Tohn 19: 39. 
Rabbi, we know that thou art a tea,cller come from God. 
Nicodem.us shows respect· in the title .. Rabbi," and 
shows a certain belief in ,Jesus by confessing that his 
wonderful teacbing must be of divine origin. For no 

;,man ca,n do these miracles, etc. '.rhe learned teacher of 
the law gives a good argument for his bellef in: the divine 
origin of this teacher. That God must be with Jesus is 
a legitimate cqnc1usion- from the miracles viewed as signs. 
.Tesus had already wrought a number of miracles. See 

.. Chap. 2: 23. 

3. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. This is an expres
sion of great'emphasis, used often ih tbis Gospel but not 
in the others. b'xcept it man be born againlle cannot 

. · .. ·"see'the kingdom'of-God. The word translated "again" 
means usually "from above" ; and many think that it, 
has that mea~ing in this passage. The chief difficulty 
withthiR view is that Nicodemus evidently understood 
Christ as referring t.o another or a second birth. We 
may conclude, therefore, that, although it is p(;ssible 
that our Lord was referring to 8. birth from God (for 

. this birth is certainly of heavenly origin, see John 1: In 
and elsewhere), itjs more probable tha.t he was speak

. ing.oHt particularly as the newbirtb, the·re-generation. 
See is probably 'used figurativeJy for l>articipating in, 
becoming a member of, the kingdom of God. ·q'be king
dom of God is that reign of 'peace oneartliW4ich Christ 
came to establis". The members of the kingdom are the 
true followers of Jesus who have repeBted of their sins 
and turned to 'him in faith. These are they who inherit 
eternal life. The kingdom is both internal, in the,hearts. 
ofbelievera,&nd;extemalin thetriumphs.oftruth and 
righf!eouBnellll~ It includea b~thmQreal1d )eBBthan:the 
church. 

. 13 Th' . I· ·th th th ('h' bein!!' ,only 6,,293' ,feet. -,'" .'" . ; 18 verse Imp les at no 0 er an, rlst can .-. 
declare the heavenly things. L" t' b t' t" f ' l'ttl t'I' 

14 .• Tesus is like the Sel'pfmt in the wiJderness in being e us e pa.Ien or a 1 ., e season un 1 ' 
lifted up. The lifting up of .Jesus is· a direct reference to the l\Iont Blanc (mon blon) rail way scheme 
hiSCl"Ucifixion. " .. d " t th P'k' P k ·11 h t 

15. WllOsoerer belicl'etb in him. The purpose is IS CarrIe ou; en l"'e s ea WI ave ,0 
broad: it is for ever.v:nne ,vilo believes. Ha.ve eterna,] doff his cha,peau bras, a,nd step down to sec-
life. That is, live forever with the truest and highest ond pla.ce and, allow ,Mont Blanc -fo~·be' chief, 
life. 

l6. It is probable that the record of the interview with having succeeded in gaining an ascension by 
Nicodemus endR with v. 15. and t.hat v. 16 gives us t.he rail of 15.,7'79.feet, a distance of three miles 
words of the Evangelist rather than of .J esus himself. 
This verse bas been culled "the little gospel.'· In a few (lacking 71 feet) on a perpendicular line. 
words are summed the beneficent purpose of God for all 
humanity. This,is the most precious promise. 

==== 
A CIVIL SABBATH? 

"The Civil Sabbath." h,v Rev.'Vilbur F. Crafts, Ph. D. 
Published by the Reform Bureau. 210 Delaware Avenue, 
N. E .. Washington, D. C., Tbe anthbr of "The Sabbath 
for Man" has, in this flDlaller·volume. composed of DlOl'e 
recell t addresses, sepaI'att:Jd the ci viI Sabbath from the 
tbeologicaJ aspects 01 the subject;'afid has set. forth a 
prograr.n of Babbath defense on which labor unions and 
churches, Protestant and ~atholic, Hebrew and infidels, 
all3o. in some cases, have been united-one,of many illus
trations of the coincidence of intelligent self-interest and 
C4ristian duty. 'Phis llewedition appearsjust wlien .tlle 
Sabbath 'is more attacked "and less defended than ever 
before. . 

Vegetable Ivory. 
Numerous buttons and c)-ther articles that 

ares.nld, called "ivory," are made from the 
seed or ·nut 9f. a low growing palm found in 
South Americao:"·The· nuts are grown in heads 

covered with a wo~dy substance. A tree 
gTOWS froUI 6 to. 8 heads, and each head con
tains from 6 to'9 seed& ornuts. ' . .A. full grown 
head weig'hs about 25 pounqs. 

rl"'he nut or seed, when ripe, is about the size 
of a ben's egg and is close grained,verY'hard 

To the Editor of t.he SABBATH RECORDER: Ram's and in texture and color resembles the finest 
The above book notice I cut from Horn. It 

struck me very peculiarly indeed-the fact that a man< iYor,Y. It is known in South Amer'ica by t.he 
can get up an argument.qn "The€ivil Sabbath" and not name of corozo. This palm is .found chiefly 
welltion lHble authority for Sabbath; i. e., "separating in damp places; and on the banks of the riv
the ciVil Sabbe.th from the theological aspects of t.he ers Magdalena and Colombia, al~o in seperate 
subject," a.s stated in the notice. I imagine it must be a groves, not mixed witb other trees or shrubs. 
cUl'io~ity. 'ro me it is an index of the depths to which 
other\yise good Christian people will degrade God's Jaw r.I'he nuts'are seperateCioy placing the heads 
rather tban to obey. "It iaa sad conditi~n of things. . in a rotating sheet-iron drum, having on the. 

Fl'aterrial1y,· . GEO. "w:. HILLS. ·inside sharp' .. t.!t.r.e,e-edgedcknJVp.s~ ___ !lY which the 
You are right, Bro. H·ills. As well talk-of a woody fibreis disent~grated and ,the nut re;;:= 

_"civil" baptismor~fa"civil" L9rd'sSupper~ leased. 
In earlier -times, when the state-church idea SmaiL lio:x.es, and ,many other. articles of 
was fully carried out, thesttftute law deter- small size, arenladefrom these nuts on the 
m'ined what these should be and what ortho- turner's, lathe, but in the manufactura'of, but
'dox Christianity shouldbe·~': etc. Mr! Crafts'· ~ons;for the smallersiz~s,~henutiBcutin:l~alf, 
"·.civil~abbath." is self-contrf.ldictory ;B.nd and the· holes,are,'bo~ed; then they'are cut,to 

~dest .. uctive<· Itis the :,','lastditc,h'" ina~ ,siz~~ijdf·ortn:by.maehi.nery.ForJarger ~izes, 
failing struggle tosave·S~"!uI8y:_from ··hoJi~ -the:.nu"t~~~.u:tjlltO:bloR~~~,and.9;i~bu.ttc:,.n is 
dayisID< ' . ,. _<~.,.brougbt Intoformbytheuseof)shI),Vlng.rua.~ 
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one year ago became a.m~mb~r.byletter 'of- . 
the Secoild Alfred church, of which lie was an -
'honored member at the ti.~e of his de~th.· . 

. . He was a man- of decided Christian charac-
• ter,~andstrong . religious conviction.·He took 
akeendeHght in the promulgation of gospel 
truth,-and was always ready to : throw' the." 
weight of his influence on thesideofriglitas 
opposeg to . wrong:. A loving' husbana, . -a . 

.. kindfather, a highly respected citizen, .his ... 
chines. It-requires much skill to gIve articles ,Three=-daug~t;erR 'and one son formed the immediate death . .is niourned by the-surviving sister,--;
their proper color, when made of this ma- homecil'cle, but a little babe left motherless ,when-only three children and a large cirdeofsympathiz_ 
terial. five months old wHaB..taken into the home and loved. as ing friends. K. 

dearly as ally; e hV-:ld to be 'Sixteen, and died about 
By far the largest. amount of vegetable- six years ago, mourned as a Aon. ,This family was also 

ivory goods, especially buttons, are manufac- for fuimy yea.rs tbe home of Dr. Rosa Palmborg, HOW 

tured at Gera, a town in Germany. Man·y. of missi'onary at Shanghai. Beloved by ail who knew her, 
the a,rticles are dyed in various hues, which for her sweet womanly qualities and her unfailing de.. 
require~ot'only chemic~ll knowledge, 2 ... t.:!t sire to do for other!:!, her loving motherly heart sought 
~reat skIll-by the workmen to perfect th'e corrl'- . out the lonely ones and mi.nister~g to them with precious 
bination of'colors, -with which they are -deco- words ltnd kindly deeas. For more than forty years she 

.rated. . . has been a faithfulmember of the Southampton Seventh~ 
~Ir. James Ivory, a Scottish Jl)athematician, day Baptist church. In keeping with the wisrr-'sQ_ often. 

who was born in Dundee, in 1765, and died expresses, that, when the Bummonscame it should call 
on Sept. 21, 1842, published a theorem re- her quiekly, her Saviour gave her a sweet surpri.se by 
lating to homogeneous ellipsoids in 1.809, bidding'her spend the Christmas time with him in hea.ven. 
which cOlllmanded universal attention, .and Fit ending ofa beautiful existence, she goes to take up 
gave' the name of ivory to the tusk. of the the better, brighter life mid scenes of joy and glory.with-
elepha,nt and .tooth of the wa,]rus, also to· the out end. T. J. v. 
nut of this South American palm .. 

Literary Notes. 

A fine Piece of Color Work. 
An exnel.'ienced art critic gives it as his opinion· that 

there will be no handsomer piece of color work iFlBued 
this year than HOQd's Sa.r~apari1la Calendar for 1899. 
It is not only useful. but artistic and beautiful, and up . 
to date: - The charming ,. American Girl" whose beauti
ful face appears with a delicately pl;linted flag in . the 
background, 'makes a pleasing feature whith anyone will 
be pleased to have before him the whole of 18U9. We 
suppose druggists--:will have this Calend,u', or a copy 
may be obtained by sending 6 tents to C. I. Hood & Co., . 
Lowell, Mass. 

JUST JINGLES! 
. By Arthur J. Burdick. . . 

A new bQok of poems just out. It'is heartily endorsed by the. 
press generaUy. . . 

.. A wondrous wealth of poetry which rings true to the ear, because 
It comes stright from the heart. "-Atlanta ConsUtution. . 

.. Sings well on fl. wide varlety of AubjectR."-Ruffalo Commercinl. 

.. A bright, attractive yolume_lll_appearance as well as in sub-
How TO MAKE SABBATH AFTERNOONS PROFITABLE AND stance."-Chicago Record.' .. There is moie than Jtngle to his verse; there Is deep aud beauti-

MARRIAGES. 
GRADy-MARnIS.-At the home of the bride's parents: at- "PLE8.(NT'~~R CRII,DREN. By ·Mrs. F. A. Welcher, New- luI sentiment'''-Utica Saturday Glohe . 

... ' Nort.onvllle, K'as., December 28, 1898, by Pastor Geo. ark, N. Y., published by the author. 'I'be book contains 157 pages, several full-page half-tone illustra,-tions, and«ill neatly bound in cloth,. Price $1.25. For sale by all 
W. Hills,. assisted by the Rev. Isaac Marrifil, Mr. Mar.- By" Sabbath" Mrs. Welcher means SundaYl but a .booksellers, or autographed copies may btl obtained at the regular 
cellus U. Grady, of Emporia, Kas., and Miss Eva Rose wise mother can apply what the booklet suggests to the price by addressing the a~thor a,t Olean, N. ~. 

l_ . 

===~~i~~h~~~~=~~=~=====~~_~.~~b~~d~~~~~~~~&fuQ~~~~~L~~~_H6~F~~~. 
W]}1~8L9L8S-bAURSTIN. OTnSLi~Hlel GeCnleseke, ~. ~i~ DllecembderM~4, er children is a wise mother. Earliest training is a defi- B t ,..t'ilt d' Milt" J - tI-·· .. W· 1''''- -.- -h'-" ...... --f· ... -....... ·.b--.------t----- .. --.--

, Y ev. . >:. Inl S. ar n. no e s ~n ISS.. . .. . -- . . e ween m on an ~. on unc on,s .. a orne. avora ly 13 t-
Cenyth B. Austin, both of Bellrun, Pa. mte factor III later hfe. Mothers who find the need of uate<l as to schools, churclles, anfl Milton.College. There af-e- four 

h I . . h t· h'- h·' f h h acres of land, about one-half of which is in small fruit, and a dwell-e p In answermg t e ques IOn w IC orms t e t erne ing house with attendant buUdings. The location is a desirable one 

DEATHS. 
of this booklet will be aided by what it suggests. for any Seventh-day Baptist who Be~ks pleasant surroundings, with 
,. superior advantages for erlucation and for religious privileges. Sold 

SHORT obltuary noticeEl are Insened free·of charge Notices exceed
ing twel1ty lines will be charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
for each line In excess of twenty. . 

INCOMPLE'l'E information is at hand cOllcerning the 
death of Lucy A.Renwick, November 12,1898, we sup
pose, at Oneida, N. Y .. Rhe was born at Adams, N. Y., 
in 1839. She was a faithful Seventlkday Baptist, hav
ing united with some ~ne of our chur~bes in early life. 
Beyond these general facts our information does not go, 
although we h~ye taken some tiqle to secure fuller data. 
She is no longer a "lone Sabbat1i~-keeper."-[ED.] 

. THF. Treasury-E. B. Treat & Co., 241, W. 23d. ~t., 
New York-for January, 1899, is at hand. It opens 
with a~ illustratedarticle on John Bunyon and his 
wOl~ks--wliich is.Qf more than ordinary interest. Bunyon 
and Bedford Jail have been a lamp of wondrouspowerto 
guide men)n ways of righteousness: It were well in
de~d if each succeeding generation of English-speaking_ 
people would become familiar with "Pilgrims Progress," 
with its excellent English and its high spirit~al tone. 

REV. A. A. -PLACE. 
PLACE.-Of general debility, Rev. A. A. PlacE', in the 78th 

year of his age. A fuller notice elsewh~re jn this issue. Alvin Ayers-Place, one-of eleven children-
. M. B. K. born -to Rodman and Sally Stillman Place, 

ALLEN.-At the home of her adopted brother, Mr .• Tohn \yas born in the town. of Alfred, Jan. 6, 1821, 
'Pearce, of Alfl·ed" N. Y., Miss Rebecca M. Allen, in the 

68th year of her age. . and died Nov. 17, 1898. Of this large family 
Miss Allen was one of twelve children born to James aU but one lived to reacll middle life, but now 

to close the estate of the late Rev. Hamilton Hull. For particulars, 
address, MRS. H. HULL. Milton Junction. Wis. 

THE EVANS'" LAND OOMP ANY 

Has a number of fine FARMS and some very desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sale at very low pl"lces. Situated in the great 
Dairy Belt of South-Eastern Minnesota, In the largest Seventh-Day 
comJUunity in the state. Address for information, 

D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.' 
There is offered for sale a complete stock of Hardware, with a 

fine business permanently and profitably established. I~ocated In 
one of the best of Seventh-day Baptist. Rocieties. 

Address THE SABBATH RECORDER, 
Plainfield, N. J 

================= 
Special Notices. 

--------
and Martha Allen, long since deceased. or this large only one, Mrs. Clark Sherman, survives. North-Western Tract .Depository • 

. family of children only two sur'vive: Mrs. A. B. Burdick, The deceased was married to Ruth Sher-: _ A.- full supply of the publications of the Am'erican Rab-
-of Alfred, and 'William M. Allen. of 'Vesterly, R. 1. The F b 12 1 4 h f h bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
deceased made a profession of religion when about man,. e. ,8 6, w 0, a ter. a appy un-. f 1 fif d d h' I'.!'. West &; ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 
eighteen years of age and united with the First Alfred lon o near y ty years, eparte t 18, .. he 

_ church, where she has since retained her membership. April 9,' 1895, preceding her husband by ...-rrHE'Sabbath-keepers in Utica; N. Y., will meet the 
She has been a greatsuiferer for many years, but bore about three\years and a half. They were the last Sabbath in each month for public wOl"ship,·.a,t 2 P. 
h if · 'th t t' d h f 1 Sh . 1 M., at. the residence of Dr. -S.· C. Maxson.' 22 Grant S.t. €r Sll erlllgs WI grea pa Ience an c eel' U Iless. e parel1ts of six childr. en, four daughters and 
die(} trusting in him whom she had professed so many. . Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, -and 

b f -., J_ two sons, of whom . three dAughters and pne other. s·are most cordially invited to attend. years e ore. M. B. K. 

_COVEy.-[n Bolivar. N.Y., at the home of her daughter, son, Prof. ~. S. Place, liv.ed to grow up, and .Itir'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
Mrs. A. R. CasE', DecemQer 28, 189&,- Mrs. Laura H. are now, w.tth the exceptIon of one daug~ter,·· regular Sabbath serl'ices in the Le Moyne Building, 
Covey, in her 70th year. . the first w1fe of Pres. Theodore L. Gard1n~r, on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
Sister Covey leaves two daughters, Mrs. Case and Mrs. honored citizens or-Alfred. avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 

'. - ~-~.,F. E. Severa~ce, ~nd one son, J. N. Covey; all of Bolivar. I d P t 'dd '0_ L C R d I 
I I I f .. Eld. ~la' ce was' converted and J·ot·ned the we cO.m. e. a_. s. or B a . ress, neV. •. • a, n 0 ph 6126 

'. ' 

near y i e ~he accepted Christ., .a.nd since 1880 has been .' p., t Alr.·d .h . h ·(t· h 'Id 'h- . h) t 17 IngleSIde Ave. CHARLES D~ COON. Church Clerk . . a member of the Ri(',hburg Sev.enth-day Baptist church. l·rs Jre c Utc eo· c urc ,a -
Her neighbors speak of her -as a devoted Christian. years of age under the preaching of Eld. Ale~- ... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
Funeral services were conducted by·the writer. ander. Cam.~bHI; but '. was. baptized by Eld. N. 'Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 

~ . o. R: l'tL Daniel Bab~bck. He afte-r:.wards moved to Baptist church, corner of 'Church and Genesee streets: at 
BtJ.TTS.-Atlher home in West Hallock, Ill., December '22, . .2.30 P. M.Sabbath-school following preaching'service. 

1898, of hea.rt disease, Mrs. }j;mily Butts, in the sixty- Nile, N. Y., .and was for i years an earnest .A general invitation is ~xtended to all, and especially to 
fourth year of-~el' a.ge. 'worker in that church. In December, 18B,?, Sabbath::!teepers riiD:'Euningin the city over-the Sabbath. 
Emily. Tullett was born ~ear Otselic, Chenango Co., ..- MB K 

N: Y.,o~January 3, 1835. She was one of twelve chil-- he was ord~iiled to the ~?spel ministr! and . . ELLY. Pastor. 
dren. One'sister'and tWfl bra'tbere ~urvive' her. She beGa~e pastor, of the SC10 church, Wh1Ch he ..... 'rHE, Seventh-day· Ba.ptist--church of .New York 

Geo .. ' W.Butts;November 11,1858. (~ithfulIy served for se'veral years, and abo.ut Cit! ~olds services in. the, ~BQ!,~' Room of the Y. M. C~ A. 
==========::;:::::::::::::::::;::==:::::::;::~:::::=.:=:::::;==============.::::::;=========:::::============::::::.=========== - BuddlDg, Twen ty -thIrd Street R nd Fourth A venue. The 

',,,, , 
. , .. 

'Sabbath-scho91 m~ts ali- 10.45 '.A~- M. The preacb.inl: 
_~ervi~~ i!;.-!.t il.S0 A. M: VisiHng~.Sabbath-k~pel'8 in 
the .city are ~ordially invited to attend these8enice8. 

" '. . GJi:o.B.SilAW·'; .' . « . 

. ...... '. ·46:t:vi": 
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LOCAL AGENTS.·" 
, 'i'he following Age.;u are: authorised to ~Ive 
all amounta'~l:Lt &J~'detdgned for the Publishing 
House. and p888 receipts for the sllme. 

We$te("ly. R. L-:-Wm. Healy.' . 
. Asha.way. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 

RCtckvUle.R. I.-A. S., Babcock. , ,,' ' 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L; 'F. Randolph; 
Hope valley, R. I.--~. S. Babcock .. ,' .' 
Mystic, Conn;-:-Rev. O. ·D; Sherman..: 
Noank; Conn.-A; J. Po~r. .' 
Waterford.Conn.:-..{. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I . .,-E.W. Vars. , 

'New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene. ' 

. Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A: B. Prentice. 
'Lvw7Ule,;N. Y.:-B. E; Stillman. 
" Verona Mills 'N. Y.-"Rev; Martin Sindall. 
,Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 

, 'DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott. N. Y.--"B., L. Barber. 
RtateBridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Sta,tion. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall'. '-_ 
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms. 

, Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y .-J. B. Whitford. , .. , 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell.
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T •. Rogers. 

, Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
S~emvUle, Pa~-A. D~ Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 

, Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B, .. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D., Sutton. 
New MUton. W.·Va.-FrankUn F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.--,-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A.,Taylor. 

, Jackson Centre, Ohl0.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, lll.-Niles S. Burdick. ' 
Chicago, DI.-L. C. Randolph •. 
Farina. m.-E. F. Randolph. 
MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Jun'ction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis ........ Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Co111ns.' 
Berlin; Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O.W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction,''' Iowa:-Rev., E. H. Socwell. 
Billings. Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-O. B. Irish. 
Norton'Ville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. , 
North Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 

Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-R~v. R. S~·Wlllson. 

Business .. Directory. 
Westr.rly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKJ!; -PRESIDENT. WESTERLY. R. 1. 
REV. G. J. liR~DALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

. Westerly. R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings gf the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. Aprll, 
July, and October.. .' .. Ashaway, R. I. 
----.-------------~~------------------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
. August ~5-30, 1899. 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD. D. D., Westerly, R.I.. 

President. . 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., MUton.Wis., Cor. Sec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFOR-D. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer .. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewis. Cor. 
Sec., 'l'ract Societv, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec .• 
Education.Society, constitute the Executive Com
mlttee 'of the Conference. 

Hop~ Valley, R.I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHABMAOIST. 
WITH G. E. GREENE. 

REGISTERED PHARHAOIST. 
. 'Hope Valley. R. I. 

. Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRE1;) UNlYERSITY. . 
""COLLE~E OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. ,- ' 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

• 

" 

T<FiB{'a i~'B:i;JI;'A T';H' ;:R'{£':e 'b,J:t:n.:e~RJ~'" 

,. -. " ..... . , , . 

will !;,e of more than usual interest during r.ll99. Besides a series of articles on 
noteworthy subjects, it ~m cc;mtain,a· comprehensive political and narrative 

··<'HISTORY.:OP, THE 

'SPANISH~A'MERICAN WA.R 
By 

ftENRY CABOT. LODOE~ U. S. SENA:r.O.R __ _ 
, wh~l; eminently fitted for the task,. not ,alone because of his ability as a 

writer of A.rnerican history, but for the position he has held in our government. 
There wiil also appeilr such articles as 

Admiral Sampson's Fleet Battle of Manila Bay 
By Lieut. A. R. STAUNTON. U.S.N. By Lieut. i. M. ¥Ll.ICOTT. V.S.N .. 

--------~ 

'W. D Howells THEIR SILVER-WEDDING JOURNEY 

John Fox, Jr. 

Kirk Munroe 

Cyrus C. Adams 

Julian Ralph 

.. By William l)eQO;tlpw.ells·· . 
. ·A seiia:rstofy,~to appear-containing all that characteristic charm that has ! 

.' . endeared 1\1 r. Howells to the reading public. ..,' . 

The Princes_s Xenia Spanish War Story 
By H:B. M. \VATSON By JOII:-." Fox., Jlt. 

A serial story full of advent.ure anli 
strong situation, 

A serial storv the scenes of which 
a're laid dliring our recent war.-·--

SHORr STORIES 
UNDER AN APRIL SKY . GHOSTS OF JERUSALEM 

By "N~'m Crinkle" . By Brandcr Matthews 
THE RENTED HOUSE ;W AY OF THE CROSS 

By Octa vc Thanet By Stephen BonsaI 
THE LOVE OF PARSON 'LORD 

By Mary E. \Vilkin.,; 
THE CUCK(}O CLOCK 

By Ellen Douglas Deland 

THE CENTURY'S PROGRESS IN SCIENCE 
By Henry Smith Williams. M.D. 

'These papers wOl thoroughly review the work accomplished by scientists 
throughout the nineteenth cen_tulj. Other series of papers to appear are: , 

White Man's AsIa. _ Republics of South America 
By POULTNEY B!~~L2,.W By JUI.lAN RALPH ' 

35 G.ents a'C;';py Sttbscrlptio1l, $4 00 a Yea, 
Addres~ HAR'PER &BR()THBJ{S,PllbIi51!~rs/NewYork. N. Y. 

, , 

during I will be devoted to Piction. Travel, and Sport. and will be the 
bes~ all-around, boy'~ papf!r publ ished, . 

TWO· SERIAL .~rORIES 
"Forw~rd, March !" Gavin Hamilton 

By Jg$K MUNROE By MOLJ.v ,.:ELLIOT SEA\VELL 
is a story of a young hero with Roose- is a story of the tiil1'e of King 

velt's Rough Riders. Frederick the Great. 

SOME SHORT STORIES 
SCOUTING ON THE PLAINS 
" By .. BUFFALO BILl." 

WOLVES vs. DISCIPLINE' 
, By llE:-Ilty "V. FI~CIIER 

A DANDY AT HIS BEST 
By JULIAN _RALPH 

AN EXCHANGE OF SHIPS 
By GEORGE, E. 'VALSII 

THE GUNSHOT MINE 
By CHAltLES F, I.l·:\DlIS 

THE KING'S TREASURE-SHIP 
By REGINALD GOl'HLA)" 

STORlES OF THE WAR 
These stories are founded 011 fact, and in many cases are the actual experi-

• . ence of the authors .. ' 
THE RESCUE OF REDWAY CRUISING WITH DEWEY 

By HAROLD MAR,TIN By \V. "Y. STO:-lE 

A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B ~ 
By "V. J. JIE;\;DERSON By COLGAT';' B.\KIl~ .• ) 

A WAR CORRESPONDENT AFLOAT ~ 
By CARLTO!'l T. CHAPMAN 

WITH CAPRON AT EL CANEY 
. By FLETCHER C. RANSOME" . 

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND T~AVEt. 
These articles will be of especial interest to evcry live and energetic boy who 

. loves adventure and ou t-door sport: 
ALASKAN FISHERMAN ARCTIC WAYFARERS .. 

By I I. C. J.!~RO:\1E By CYHUS C.Al.MMS 

ART OF FLY-FISHING ---, TWO,..FOOTED FIGURE-SKATING 
By E. C.KENT By "V. G. VAN T. SUTPHEN 

TREE-TOP CLUB-HOUSES BICYCLE POLO 
By DAN BEARD By A. H. GODFREY 

THE' EDITOR'S TABLB 
STAMPS AND COINS 

THE CAMERA CLUB'. 
PROBLBMS AND PUZZLES 

All will receive attention each month in t~e ROUND TABLE 
. , 10 Cents a Copy , Subscri1!tioil, tJ 00 a Yea,. 

Molly'ElIio! Seawell ~. Add~ess HARPER 81: BROTHERS. Publishers, New.York, N. V.' 
~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

UNIVERSITY BANK,. . 
.', w. W. COON. D. D. B .• 

DIDNTIST. o.C. CHIPMAN. i' .. 

ABOHITE(lT. ' 
. Incorporated sept. 1. l~. 

Capital ... ~ .................................................... 26.000. 
Burplull and Undivided Prodte................... I, •. 

W.H. CB.A.ImALL. PrNldent. 
A. B. COTTBIDLL. Vice Preeldent. 

E. E. HA.Jm .. ~·oK. Cuhier. 
MOTTO:....colll'tMy. Security. }Jr.Q~ptn~. 

OftlcelIoUrs.-9 A. M. to'12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway;' 

THE ALFRED BUN,' . 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y , __ ~_...:..-._B_ro_o_k_ly=-n_,--'.N=.:.;-"'". '--y"-'"_-'--_---'
Devoted to Unlvendty andlocalneWil. T~mll. 

'l~ per ~ddres8 BUftPUBLI8RINGA8~TIOK. :SAB.~ATH ~C~~~LBOAR~:., 
Ut' N Y GEOBGEB. SHAW, President; New York~ N. Y. 

ICa, I I JOHN'B. {JOTTBELL. Seeret&r1d)rooklyil,N; Y. 

. ' .. ~ . .-''' .... --.,,-.~.~ .. ;': .~'. ;-:-:-~. ~.-,~. -~~ ... :-:"' .. " .... ,, ........ ~ ..... :; .... ~.:~ ... ~.:~ 
~ , .. 

' __ ~ .. 

" .. ' A:,. HE~~CA:N BAIJBAT~, TRAO,T SOCIET!.· 
·A .' " EUIOUTIVE BO.A.BD. , , 
,0. POTTE.,P~8 •• ", I J_ D. SPICEB. Treu. 
'A',L''l;'IT8WOBTH. ~~;. RlIlv. A; 1:1.: ·LEWIS, Cor. 
."Plalnfield, N •. J. -, Sec .• Plaiufield. N. J. 
<. Re~larmeeting~fthe B.oard •. at Plaindeld, N. 
. . J.! the seeo~d FJrAt-~ay of each month •. at 2 P. M. 

'T··· ,HE SEV. ENTH~DA Y:OA.PTIST .MEMORIAL, . 
. '. '. BOARD. ' , 
Ca.i.s.poTTEI\. PreHfdent, Plalufteld, N; J~ 

. JOSEPH A.--:-Hi1BBARD. TreliH .. Plainfield" N.J~ 
D., E~'£ITSwoRTIi;Secretary, Plafutleld, N. J. 

Gifts for all Dellominational Intert'.t!t'M solicited. 
,.Prompt parnient'()f all obl1gu.tioDl~ req.llested. 

i 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

. AT'l'ORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis •. 

MILTON COLLEGE •. 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4,1899. 

I REV. W. C. WHITFQBD, D.D •• President • 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THEGEN-

, ,. ERAL CONFERENCE. " . 

E. B. SAUNDEBS, President, HUton. Wis. 
·· .. EIH'VI:'f SHAW. ,Secretary and Editor of Young 

'P('i'ople's Pa'ge, Milton, Wis. .' 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. TrellBurer. MUton, Wis. 

ASSOOIATIONAL t-;EORETARIlCS: Roy F. R.A.NDOLPH. 
New Mllton,W.Va •• MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.. G. W';DAVIs.Adams Centre.N;Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIROHAMPLIN. Alfred, N. Y •• MISS 
LENA BURDICK. Milton Junction, Wis •• LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammund. La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, , .' GENERAL ·CONFERENCE. '. '. _ . 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton. 
Wis. . 

Treasurer. MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFOBD, MUton, 

'-"Wis. • 
Editor of Woman's Page. MBs. REBECOA T. 

ROGERS, lIammond, La. 
Secretary. 'Eastern Association. MBS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Pla.1nfield. N. J. ' 
·--'-rr .. ·-.... -···South-Eaatern Association, MBS. 

M. G. STILLMAN. Lost Creek~ .. 
.. 
.. 

W.Va. , 
Central Association. MRS. Thos . 

R. WILLIAMS, DeRuYter, N. Y. 
Western Association. MBS. C. M . 

LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 
North-Western Asso'!iatlo~ MJ. " 

GEO. W.- BURDIOK. 'Milton .TUDJ· 
Wis. , 

.. Soutli-Western Association. MBS. 
", . _____ ._._."" .. ..L:.B~ TI.IIl~_.If.iiiJ.PQP'~yr·'--- ~ 

._ La. ' .. , 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORE. 

TERMS. 
_ Single copies per year .. ::;~~;l';:' .... ; ..................... , 60 
. Ten copIes or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss. Business Manager. 

Communications relating to llterary matter 
should be addressed to ,Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper. devoted to Bible 
Studies. Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform; 

PUBLISHED MON'THLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society.· . 

TEBMS. 
Single CopIes per year ..................................... 50 
Ten copies to one,address.: ............................. 4,..00 .. , 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. Fouke. Arkan .. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription PI1-ce ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem. Holland .. 
DE BOOD.SCH.A.PP.ER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day) • 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to pla.ceJn the hands of Hollanders in this 
country. to call their attention to these Important • 
,truths; ... ~~ , 

The. Colony Heights 
Land and--Water, Company, 

. Lake View, Riverside Co., Q~l., 
DealerS in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

~ERM8~~ •. 

Ad~ as ab~ve: or. J. T.DAVI8; New 
, A.uburn, MinnellOta, Eaateril ,repreaentatlve. 

IND CNAINFORONE 
• . '!. ,. ~, .' .1. ..~. '. ',' 1 .' J .... '. f.: . .. - .... - - - ... 

DR.,s. C. MAXON, .". ....:. ' F.M. DIIlALmG, Treuurer,1279 Union Ave .• "New 
. • '.' ' Rye and Ear only., . . "" "Y .'w" N:Y ,,' , '.',. 'h!~!1 ' . nml'P!!I1l elton ...... At.PMt.':, 01'.,.;", '; ,'.. :-;. 




